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Truman NOT To
Give Secret Of
Bomb To Allies

TIPTONVILLE, Term.', .OcT9 (AP) The world had no-

tice today from the lips-o- f "PresidentTruman himself that
the secretof the atomic bomb will --not be sharedwith other
nations.

Thepresidentsettherecordstraightatan unprecedented
pressconferencein the heartof the Reelfoot lake hunting
andfishing preservein which he also:

1. Made it clear thatneitherRussianor any other ally
had askedfor theengineering
know-ho-w that led to theper-
fection of the bomb.

2. Designated James F. .Byrnes',

secretary of state, to initiate dis-

cussions with Great Britain and
Canada; partners in the fateful
discovery,looking to the outlawing

of its use.
3. Scoffed at reports that the

LonsJoit-- meeting of the foreign
ministers of United States,China,
Russia, Great Britain and France
'was a failure.

4. Declared that thereneve-- has
been a clash of American and
Russian Interests and expressed
the hope there never would be.

5. Expressedconcern that Rus-
sia hasbeenbadly misrepresented
In this country as we havebeen In
Russia and attributed misunder-
standing to differences in lan-
guagesand difficulties in transla-
tion.

6 Expressed confidence that
managementand labor will adjust
difficulties which have led toi re
conversion-retardin- g strikes dif-
ficulties which he laid in large
measureto a natural let-do- sim-

ilar to those that have followed
every war in history.

These momentous pronounce-
ments came unexpectedly from a
wholly unexpected news confer-
ence last night at Mrs. T. O. Mor-
ris private lodge at Tlptbnvllle,-wher- e

reportershad beeninvited
by the president for what was sup-
posed to have been an

gabfest, v

The president, outwardly1 un-
aware- that he had said anything
that would causemuch of a ommotion,

invited reporters to stay
around for a while. He lookeda bit
hurtwhenthey made a mad dash

"ironTthe screened porch of'his
lodge with little, ceremony.

They bopped into waking auto-
mobiles and dashed29 miles to
Union City, nearest telegraphic
Xiling pont of consequence,to
sendf their stories.

More.Moisture On.

RecordFor October
Another .38 of an inch o mois-

ture was added Tuesdayto the to-

tal of the tenacious "wet spell"
which hasjpersistedsince Sept29.

According to US weatherbrueau
tabulations, this brought to 2.40
the amount of rain for October
end 3.77 the total since brisk
showersushered in the spelL

Chanceswere that there would
be still mere showersbefore it is
over, for more cloudy weather was
forecast for Wednesdaywith Tis-in- g

temperatures. The overcast
and precipitation are resulting
from a high pressurearea which
becamestagnated as it moved to
the west pntil the air massmoves
or rains Itself out, little relief Is
predicted.

First Cold Wave Of

SeasonHits Texas
, By The AssociatedPress

Amariljo and Pampa registered
low 44's today as the first cold
wave of the seasonhits the greater
part of Texas. Rainfall accom-
panied the brisk temperatures.

Only in South Texasdid Texans
enjoy mi-I- weather. Brownsville
and Corpus Christ! registered 75
and 74, respectively, today.

North and West Texaps dug out
lheir earjnuffs and raincoats how-
ever. Sdmc of the low tempera-
tures were at Dalhart, 45 degrees,
Sweetwater, Marfa and Clarendon
46, Midland 48 and Wink and Big
spring 4H.

Heaviest rainfall was reported
In the Corsicanaarea,where three
inches fejl in the past 24 hours,
damaging' bottom crops. Heavy
rainfall wps reported today at El
.Paso snd, Waco, each registering
more manan inch. Lubbock, Abilene,

San' Antonio, Laredo and
Plainviewi all .reported moderate
rainfall.

Military Hospitals
To Close By Spring
'TEMPLE, Oct. 9 () Addition-

al permanent army genera! hospi-
tals in the Eighth Service Com-
mand probably will not be estab-
lished, Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk,
susseongeneral of the U. S. army,
said at aj press conference here
yesterday.i

"Certain hospitals in the Eighth
Service Command will close by
Jan. 1 and others next spring."
Gen. Kirk said. He declined to
Cive any further details.
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Bomb Discussion

TabsSpotlight

!n Washington ,
. WASHJNGT0XOct.;9 (IP) -
Secretary of War Patterson told'
congress jtoaay that by misappli-
cation of the knowledge of the
atom bomb secret "we may be
passing a sentence of death on.1
the future of our country and ther
entire world." . "

Advocating legislation suggest-
ed by President Truman to set up
a commission to plan for develop-
ment and control flf atomic .ener-
gy In America, Patterson told the
house military committee:

"No single department of gov
ernment should be chargedwith- - a
responsibility that affects the
whole future of mankind so direct
ly and immediately. Even th
winning of the war seemsa minor
matter by comparison with the
importance of applying fully and
controlling wisely the power of
the-- atom.

"If we misapply the knowledge
we now have or fail to carry for-
ward our researchwith the utmpst
vigor, we, may be passing a sen-
tenceof deathon the future of our
own country and the entire world."

The atom bombs 'dropped on
Japandid more than destroy the
Japanese-wil- l to fight, Patterson
said.

"They delivered'into the custody
of the people of this country the
responsibility for developing and
.administrating a force of Incalcul-
able potentialities but we are'even
now only dimly aware of their
extent"

Maj. Gen, Leslie R. Groves, di-

rector of --the atom bomb project
also was called as a witness.

Other views on the future of
atomic energy were heard at the
oppositeend of the capitol.

There, Dr. Harlow Shapely of
Harvard told senate military and
commercecommitteesit would be
"selfish and perhaps dangerous"
to concealknowledge about atom

or obstruct use of the
power.

Endorsing legislation to form a
national research agency to keep
the United Statesabreastof scien-
tific developments, the Harvard
astronomer asserted it would be
"unwise to withhold for any ap-

preciable time essentialknowledge
of --atomic energy) that can be of

value to the whole world."
The discussionof atomic, energy

broke out in many other quarters,
too.

In London, Prime Minister Att- -
lee told commons that the British
government which, likp Canada,
knows the secrets of the atom
bomb development will "be hap
py" to discussthe future of atomic
energy with the United States.

ReleasedIn Custody
Eddie Prevo, Intercepted here

by city police last weekend after
he was reported to have fled the
Stale Reform School for Boys at
Gatesville, has been releasedto
the custody of his brother, M. C.
Prevo of Comanche, Texas.

He had been confined in the
county jail.

In Court Martial
LONDON, Oct 9 IS Nine

American soldierswere arraigned
yesterday at, a court martial on
charges of mistreating other U.S.
soldiers detained ina.guardhouse
in the Tenth Depot replacement
area. They included Pfc. Thomas
E. Warren, Plainview, Tex.

Assassin'sShot

RaisesFearsOf

Political Issue
No. 2 Communist Says
Sercetary "Died For
Me" At Chungking

By CLYDE FARNSWORTH
CHUNGKING, Oct 9 UP),

The Chinese communist party's
secretary-gener- al in Chungking
was assassinated mysteriously
yesterday, raisingfears of both
communists and nationalists to-

day that It might become a grave
political issueand that the killer
may have been after bigger
game.
An autopsy today, at which two

American physicians were invited
to participate, disclosed that the
victim, Li SJtoo Shih, was slain
with a peculiar explosive bullet
which .scattered metal fragments
throughout his lungs, but the offi-
cial autopsy report had not yet
been issued.

Chou En-la- i, No. 2 communist in
China, who is here for thecurrent
unification negotiations with the
Chiang Kai-she-k government,
stood tearfully at Li's bier and ex-

claimed,"This fellow died for me."
The two were very similar in

general appearance,and Li was
riding In a communist headquar-
ters automobile when shot.

Li's chauffeur was missing and
was the object of a "wide search.
He was quoted by communists" as
having, said Li was killed ""by "a
military man," which In China
could be anyoneJn uniform.

Li was killed by a fusillade
through the back of a communist-owne-d

sedanin which he was rid-

ing through the quiet Shapingpa
University section of Chungking
late yesterday. His death cameat
a time when communists and
China's central government were
reported drafting ' a communique
announcing an accord resulting
from five weeks of unification con-

ferences.

Victory Quota Set

For Howard County
Howard county's quota in the

Victory LoancDrive, which starts
Oct 29, will be $1,020,000.

Of this amount, $330,000 must
be in E bonds.

These quota figures were an-

nouncedTuesday byIra Thurman,
county bond chairman, on receipt
of word from Nathan Adams,Dal-

las, state bond fchairman.
The drive, first major financing

program taken to the people since
the ned of the war, will extend
through Dec. 8. Credit will, be giv-

en on E, F and G salesthrough De-

cember, said Thurman.
Initial steps toward organiza

tion of .campaignforces have been,
taken, said the chairman.

Policelnvestigate
MachineShop Theft

-P-olicet-,'inyestigated a burglary
Machine Shop Tuesday

morningbt. no arrests were

M.Murfee was arrested
and turned over to military police
for speeding,reckless driving and
passinga stfip signal.

Fifteen persons were tried in
city court Tuesday morning and
live personspaid fines of $15 and
nine paid fines of $20.

Nine men were arrested for
drunkenness Monday and five
were picked up for disturbances.
Eight traffic tickets were issued.

Appointed Managers
A. P. Smirl and Carl Schon-felde- r,

Jr.. have been appointed
freight traffic managersand Frank
Jensen as general passengertraf-
fic manager, according to an an-

nouncementby C. G. Hayes, vice-preside-nt

in charge of traffic for
the Texas& Pacific Railway com-
pany. Headquarters will be in
Dallas.

OUTBREAKS CONTINUE
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9' (fF)

Aneta, Dutchnewsagency, report
ed widespread disturbances in
Java today, with moderate Indo-
nesian officials being seized by
extremists,Dutch residencesbeing
looted and snipers firing at Dutch'
officers.

TRUMAJJ AUTOGRAPHS PICTURE POSTER Mickey
Carroll, 20 ;yearold midget (right) gets an autographed
picture poster, from PresidefltrTruman"at the Caruthers-"vill- ei

Mo., -- fairgrounds, Oct. 1.- - - , v

Jap TreasuresTurned Over By
New Cabinet On First Workday
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VIOLENCE FLARES ANEW IN FILM STRIKE Strikersand non-strike-rs engagein
fist fights "(upper right) at the entranceto Warner Bros. Hollywood studio early Oct
8 in a renewalof violence in the eight-moriths-o- ld film strike. (M Wirephoto).

GovernmentHopes
SpreadingSoft Coal
No Indications Of

Ending Other

Walkouts Soon
By The AssociatedPress

The governmentwent ahead to
day, hopeful of successin ending
its biggest postwar labor dispute,
spreading soft coal strikes affect
ing some 177,000 workers from
more than 685 mines.

Settlement of the
coal shutdown in six stateswould
shavethe nation's strike lines ma-

terially. . Current disputes across
the country kept about 425,000
men and women away from their
jobs, a decrease of - more than
125,000 over last week""s new 1945
of 550,000.

The critical situation in the coal
fields received the most attention
from the government. Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach said
"progress had been madein con-

ferenceswith John L. Lewis, Unit-
ed Mine Workers president, and
bituminous operators.As they met
for the third time he appeared
optimistic and seizure of the 675

idlef mines was not believed im-

minent
The shutdown of additional coal

mines some 5,000 miners left
their pits in Indiana yesterday
forced the closing of additional
steel mills and resulted in mass
layoff of workers. In Pittsburgh,(.
the U.S. Steel Company cut its op-

erations to 51 per cent of capacity
and said by the weekend a total
of 18 of its blast furnaces and58
open hearths would be closed in
the Pittsburgh area.

There was a tensefeeling in the
Hollywood movie Jots after yester-
day's outbreak of violence in
which 78 personswere 'hurt when
nonstriklng movie workers cross-
ed AFL picket lines. The strikers
were summoned back to picket
line duty again today while 200
nonstrikers spent the..night in
Warner Brothers' besieged stu-
dio in Burbank, Calif. About 350
to 400 others, however," went
home andwere due back to work
today.

Yesterday's fighting, following
violenceon the lots Friday, started
after police cleaned a passageway
into the studio'to allow non-strike- rs

to enter. Five men were ar-

restedand at least-1-0 personswere
removed to hospitalsior treatment
while scores of others were given
treatmentin the studio infirmary.

In Detroit, a series--. of small
work stoppageskept idle around
4,000, but there were --no major
stoppagesin the motor city.

More than 300 lumber and saw
mills in the Pacific Northwest
were shut down as thfe 61,000
AFL workers started their third
week on strike for a S1.10 hourly
minimum. A union spokesman
said the union would ask carpen-
ters throughout the country to re-

fuse to handle "hot" lumber if
such actionwas necessary"to win
our fight for decent wages."

JAP SHIPS SUNK
OSAKA, Oct. 9 (IP) Two Jap-

aneseships carrying Japanesepas-
sengers have been sunk by ex-

ploding mines near the Kobe har-
bor within, threC days, Domel re-
ported today, and scvcraL thous
and personsare feared lost.

fr
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NEW YORK, Oct. 9 UP) Fleet through Jam-pack- ed streets. It
Admiral Chester W. Niroitz icamel iirst full military" parade
EZ New rk since the start of the

first official reception for a naval
hero in nearly half a century.

He stepped from a silver-painte-d

Navy D at La Guardia
Field at 10:05 a. m. (CWT) after
a flight from Washington,to begin
a day-lon-g round-o-f activities, in-

cluding a triumphal 22-mi- le tour

Open

For Chest
Initial solicitations were made

today for the Howard County Vic
tory Chest following a kick-of- f

meeting of the special gifts com-

mittee.
G. H. Hayward,chairman of this

committee, saidi that workers were
being urged to completetheir con-

tacts within a wqek in order to
clear the way for the general so-

licitation in behalf of the fund.
The budget this year is over

$29,000 and includes $12,000 di-

vided among Boy 1 Scouts, Girl
Scoutsand Salvation Army in Big
Spring and the balance for theNa
tional War Fund, which covers
USO, Seaman Relief, Allied Re
fugee Relief, and a number of oth
er recognized agenciesparticipat
ing In the single drive.

Elnora On Way To

FatherSays
i

CLEVELAND, Tetf :., bctS UP)

Elnora Collins was on her-way't-

a church rally when her trip was
interrupted by death, her father
said today.

The Rev, J. Asa Collins, pastor
of the White Oaks Primitive Bap-
tist church near here, is the fa-

ther of the pretty young govern-
ment worker whose nude and
burned body was found in road-
side brush near Beaumont--

Elnora had three older sisters
and one brother. They have lived
here for over 20 years.

The father and mother collapsed
when they received the news that
Elnora's body had been found.

Elnora graduated from the
Clevelandschoolsin 1934, and was
active in church circles. She sang
in the choir. She was 'well known
and popular here. r

At the time of her death, still
unexplained as police stage a na-

tionwide search for a man they
want to question, Elnora Collins
was going "to a church meeting at
Buna.

"She was a good girl," said her
father.

CABINET RESIGNS
'

ATHENS, Oct. 9 UP) The cabi-
net of Admiral Voulgaris resign-
ed today, bringing to a head the
political strife which has been
brewing in Greeceover impending
national elections.

Td End
Strikes

NIMITZ RECEltfEMCCLAIM

MILLIONS NEW YORK

TPJJ&J&Ahi

Solicitations

Victory

Church,

war. - '
Eight sideboyspiped the admir-

al off the plane, in the samefash
ion that an admiral is traditionally
piped over the sidewhen he visits
a warship.

The hero of the Pacificr accom-
panied by his wife and 13 veterans
who won the CongressionalMedal
of Honor underhis command,were
greeted officially by Mayor F. H.
LaGuardia, Admiral Jonas In-
gram, commanderin chief of the
Atlantic fleet, and other high naval
and army officers.

Mrs. Nimitz was welcomed by
her son, Commander Chester W.
Nimitz, Jr., who had beenstand-
ing on the sidelinesto in his own
words "observeand enjoy my fa-

ther's discomfort."
A 21-pie-ce band played four

ruffles and flourishes, and then
struck up.the admiral's march as
Nimitz walked from his plane to
review a guard of honor.

Then, entering an automobile
with La Guardia, he left the field
at the headof a motorcade. The
first scheduledstop was city hall,
lor a ceremony making him an
honorary citizen of New York.

Approximately 1,000 personsas
sembledon the airport's mile-Io- n

observation deck encered an
.waved. Nimitz waved back.

Although the sky had beqn over
cast all morning, and rain threat-
ened, the sun burst through-snort-l-y

before the admiral's plane
reached thefield.

Morgan Discharged
Included in list of Eighth Naval

District personnel discharged
from the navy recently under the
point system was J. C. Morgan,
machinists mate, first class, of
Big Spring. He was dischargedat
Bremertonf Wash. '
Needy Burglars

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 9 UP)

End of the-warti- boom here has
reduced"thieves to taking almost
anything.-?- ; ' '

John Bribbon told police a
prowler entered his home, took
two" bananas,50 cents and five
theater tickets.

rr

WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 9 (IP)

America, facing the toughest re-

conversion hurdles between now
and spring, will complete the
transition from war to peace late
in 1946 if all goes well.

Chairman J. A. Krug predicted
this today at the ,100th and final
meeting of the War Production
Board. He said the decline In na-

tional income and in production
would be halted early next year.

Krug stressed,however, that his
forecasts were based" "on the as-

sumption of an orderly reconver-
sion."

"They would have to be modi

)

N ayy M 1 n ister
TakingBefore

TOKYO, Oct. 9 (AP)
today overuncoveredJapanesejjold,silver and platinum re-
servesof more than $250,000,000,and Allied headquarters
said that the imperial army and navy, which hadheld part
of the treasure, hadn'taccountedfor a penny since1937.

"Responsible" Japaneseofficials led theway to thetreas
ure, GeneralMacArthur's headquartersrelated, on this first
day in office of Premier Kijurb
led new government. The aged but energetic premier told
correspondentshe was "not prepared to discuss" whether
Japanwas guilty of starting the war, and issuedan eight--

JurySentences

Laval To Death
PARIS, Oct 9 UP) Pierre Lav-

al was condemnedto death tonight'
for intelligence with the enemy1

and attacking the security off
France. . i

The former "Vichy chief off
government, who before the war;
was three times premier ofj

France,had boycotted the trial af-- j

tcr the opening daysand had been
confined to a .dungeon beneath
the Palaceof Justice. -

A Jury of 12 membersof parlia-
ment and 12 from the resistance
movement took little time to seal
the doom of the man accusedof
treason. The same court during
the summer condemned former
Marshal Petain, Laval's superior
in the Vichy regime, but Gen. De
Gaulle commuted the sentence to

'life imprisonment.
Laval was stripped of all citizen-

ship rights and his property was
confiscated.

It took the Jury only 62 minutes
to decide the trial which the
white-tie- d defendant hadcalled a
'Judicial crime."

Once again, Laval was not In
the courtroom. His attorney, Al-

bert Naud, quoted him as saying:
"It was what I expected all

along."
Laval's only chanceof escape s

to appeal to Gen De Gaulle f)r
commutation to life imprispnment

But this, his attorney said,
Laval would refuseto do. j

Judge Paul Mongibeauxstarting
droning out the long verdict soon
auer inu jururs men in at o;i p.
m. He pronounced sentence only
after the whole document was
read. I

No date was fixed for executiop.
The jurors' made it plain that

the former chief of the Vichy re-
gime had damagedhis position by
his wartime radio broadcast jn
which he called for a German vic-
tory. The verdict said the jury
held Laval .responsible for "man-
euvers leading to establishmentof
the Vichy region." !

The verdict said it was "useless"
to enumerate all of the acts fdr
which Laval was the causeof four
years of "French suffering."

Cotton Crop Yields
AppraisedThis Week

Personnelof the AA office were
occupied tfils week with the task
of apjjpising the yields of cotton
crops within the county for the
year.

According, to M. Weaver, ad-
ministrative officer, the appraisal
is being made to adopt a uniform
insurance rate for all farms with-
in the county. New standardsare
expectedto be announcedby late
fall.

Last yearthe ratevaried accord-
ing to the yield.

Jews Stage Protest
Strike In Palestine

JERUSALEM, Oct 9 () Jew-
ish workers throughout Palestine
left their jobs for five hours yes-
terday in a protest strike against
British limitations on Immigra-
tion.

The workers attended meetings
and prayer sessions. About 50,7
000 attended a mass meeting in
Tel-Avi- where the British gov-
ernment was urged in a resolution
"not to shirk Jt4nternationalob-
ligations to opehOthe gates of
Palestine."

fied," he said, "in the event of
prolonged and widespread labor
disputes, extensive hoarding (of
materials), serious disruption o
the price structure, or other un-
foreseen circumstances."

At the sametime the WPB chief
reported that during the five years,
beginning in July, 1940, this coun--.
try doubled its"manufacturing out-
put to hurl more than $186,000,--
000,000 of munitions against the;

. This was done, Krug said, byj
"superimposingwar production on
normal production, rather than
substituting guns for butter." i

Lifted
Office

American soldiers stood guard

Shidehara'salready-reshu-ff

I point programpledging per
sonal freedom and a fight
againstfamine.

New Navy Minister Adm. Soye-m- u

Toyoda's portfolio was lifted
even before hecould be sworn In.
and Adm. Mitsumasa Yonai who
once dared opposawarlord HIdeki
Tajo replaced him in the new
cabinet. Toyoda, said Japanese
sources, might be considered a
war criminal suspect.

The impounded treasureInclud-
ed reserves in the Bank of Japan
belonging to the Bankof Thailand
(Siam), Bank of Indo-Chln-a, Fed-
eral ReserveBank of China, Bank
of Italy and Bank of Chosen
(Korea). All impounded metals
and coin wilLfte held until allied
headquarters receives instruction
from allied governments on its
disposal.

The seizure, made quietly and
without Interference, was to-ma-

sure that the reservesdid not dis-
appear, and at the same, time to
obtain army and navy record
which might show the disposition
of loot from conqueredterritories,
allied headquarters reported.

Japan'snew 'premier told a
press conference attendedby some
4Q correspondentsthat he thought
"there were several regrettable
points" in Japan's share of the
Pacific war, but addedthat he was
"not prepared to discuss" whether
Japan was, guilty of starting the
hostilities.

Long an opponent of Japanese
military aggression, Shidehara
nevertheless wouldnot be draws,
into a direct discussion of Pearl
Harbor or his personal views on
the war,

The premier declared It was
"certainly within the rights of the
allied nations to arrest, try and
punish those who were war crimi-
nals, but It's up to the allies."

Throughout the half-ho-ur prese
conference, the enfeebled Shide-
hara continually explained that
lack of information prevented hint
from answering several direct
questionson domesticaffairs.

Shidehara characterized his
cabinet as "composed of liberal
elements, and you can be sure
there are no reactionary elements.

Shidehara branded as "rumors'
previous reports that Japanwould
sendan apologeticenvoy to China,
and said he had no intention of so
doing.

Shidehara said that "as a prin-ciple-niy

government Is fully pre-
pared to recognize freedom ot
thought," which MacArthur has or--de-red

for Japan. ,

The premier said his cabinet's
first duty would be to study Mac-Arthu- r's

directives. He expressed
a hope' to see MacArthur person-
ally.

William Bagley Gets
Along 'Fine' He Says

William R. Bagley, son of Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Bagley, recently-liberate-

from the Japanesepris-
oner of war camp at Osaka, has
written his parents that he is get-
ting along satisfactorily. Mean-
time, the war departmenthasnoti-
fied the parents that his physical
condition is "fair." They-ar-e hop-
ing he will be ableto be moved U
the States soon.

TexasU To Continue
Use Of Lignite Fuel

AUSTIN, Oct 9 UP) Continuing
to test the efficiency of the fuelr
the University of Texas this win-
ter will burn 27,000 tons of lignite
for power, heat and light pui
poses.

Texas has an'estimated 23 mil
lion tons of lignite reserveswith
principal deposits-- in 50 counties
from Texarkana on the northeast
to Laredo on the southwest

In a report titled "Wartime-Achievement-s

and .the Reconver-
sion Outlook," Krug told theboard,
that for the rest of this year gov-

ernment expenditures will shrink
faster than business and private-outlay-s

can increase. He added:
"We must therefore expect a

periodSTiiesItation. confusionand.
uncertainty. xBut the basic eco-

nomic factors are favorable, if not
for an immediate recovery,at least
to establishing early, in 194B a
floor underproduction and employ-
ment through the remainder of the
reconversionperiod."

US Should CompleteReconversionNexflfear"
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Two Big Texas,Tuesday, 1945 Buy arid

First1 Methodist W. S. C. S. Circles

Have Meetings In Members' Homes

The qlrdes of the Women So-

ciety for Christian Sendee met
Monday'in separatemeetings,with
Mrs. H. N Robinson as hostessto
Circle One.

Vk W A Mfllpr and Mrs.
Charles Mbrris conducteda lesson
on "A GameWith God'sMinutes."

Thosepresent were Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. H. H. Haines.
Mrs. C, R. Moad and. Mrs. Robert
HflL

Mrs. J. L. Hudson was hostess
to Circle Two, and Mrs. W. A.
Lacwell gave the lesson study on
--Life n the Home."

At af short businessmeeting the
circle .voted to assist in serving
th Lions club next Wednesday.

Attending were Mrs. D. C. .Sad-le-r,

Mrs. Mark Wentt, Mrs. Wi A.
Laswell, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. Joe M. FaucetsMn. TV' D.
McDonald. Mrs. A, C. Bass. Mrs.
Cornelia Douglass,a guest,and the
hostess,

Circle Three met in the homeof
Mrs. Pete Johnson. The
Pffcyoj was given by Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, and Mrs. J. R. Manion read
the 19th Psalm and gave a devo-

tional 'from the book, "Game With
Minutes." She emphasized that
Christ' is the only hope of- - the
world-- Everyone was urged to
study ioae hour each day from the
four gospels, and continued that
each Christian should try to call

!flBis
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rtfiinao 8ke it so easy to take.
MAKY MCTMt we pepsin preptrs-tiaas'- ia

prescriptions to make themedi-ei-ft

Jftore pilitable cad agreeable to
take-- So be sere7osrUzttxre U ces
tsised. it Syrup Pepsin.
MSIST M BR. CALDWEU-'- S the ite

jf mflKmis for 50 Tears, andfeet
tkat wholesome relief froo canttipa--.
lies. Xfen fiakky children lore it.

NtfTMfh Use otlj asdirected.

DR. (LOWELL'S
SEWtAIAMTVE
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Christ to mind for one second of
each minute.

The lessonstudy was closedwith
a prayerby Mrs. C. M. Watson.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood
a short businesssession.

Mrs. Eb Hatch and Mrs. Harold
Robb assistedthe hostessin serv
ing refreshments to Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
H. Keith, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs.
P. B. Wilson, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. S. R. No-

bles, Mrs. C. E. Talbott and Mrs.
Watson.

The lesson for Circle Four was
conducted by Mrs. H. G. Keaton
in the home of Mrs. R. E.

' ,.Mrs. Keaton gave the devotional
and gave a brief introduction, to
the new study book "The Church
Among Uprooted Americans."

Mrs. N. W. McCteskey presided
at" the businessmeeting atwhich
It was decidedthat a rummagewill
be held soon, and that the circle
will assist in the serving of lunch
to the Lions club.

Presentwere Mrs. H. J. Whit-tingto-n,

Mrs. ThomasCoffee, Mrs.
G. W. Chowris, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. John Chaney and
Mrs. Satterwhitc.

Auxiliary Circles

GatherMonday
The circles of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met in separate circles
Monday with the King's; Daugh-

ter group meeting wlthMrs. R. T.
Piner and the Ruth'c'lrcle meet-
ing with Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

Mrs. D. T. Evans was In charge
of the devotional at the King's
Daughter circle, assisted by "Mrs.
P. Marion Sims. Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter was in charge of the program
whfch was followed by. a short
businessmeeting.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. T.-- S. Currie, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. Steve Tarrisitt,
Mrs. W.'E. Wright, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, those
giving the program and the host
ess.

The devotional and program for
the Ruth circle were given by Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell. At the short
business meeting members paid
pledges and contributed to the
flower fund.

Members present were Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J.
G. Potter,Tklrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. E. L. Bar--
rick, Mrs. James T. Brooks and
Mrs. R. C Strain, visitor.

HONGKONG ON PARADE
HONGKONG, Oct. 9 (P) Brit

ish andIndian troops paraded.with
Chinese civilians in Hongkong's
streetstoday, inaugurating a three-da-y

victory celebration.
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SEARS
59fh ANNIVERSARY SALE

Starting

Tuesday, October 9th

Hundredsof new items of merchandise

in Sears latest anniversary circular.

Get a copy at ScarsOrderOffice.
r

Thousandsof items in Sears new Fall

and Winter catalog just released.See

it at SearsOrderOffice.

Many new itemson display.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CAfALOQ ORDEROFFICE
119 E. 3rd Fhontf 344 Big Spring

MARRIED 50 (YEARS Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks observed their
uoiaen weaaifig .anniversaryon acpi. za. ine coupie was mar-
ried In BIc Sprlns: in the old Christian church which stood at 305
Greg? street. Mr. Parks was born In Larissa, Tex., in 1874, and
came to Blg Spring: in 1893. .Mrs. Parks was born in Frankfurt,
Ky.in 1878, andcame to Big Spring in 1895. They have fivechi-
ldren Including Mrs. Allcne P. White, Amarlllo; Robert M. Parks,
BljrSprJng: Mrs. ClaudeD. Sommers,Dallas; J. Harold Parks, Big
Spring; and Roy Wendel Parks, stationed in Pratt, Kas.

Social CalendarOtEventsFor Week
, v

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE meets at 8 at the IOOF hall.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB jvill havea dinner at 7 p. m. at the Masonjc

hall with Edith Murdock and May Haydenas hostesses.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. at the VFW hall.
PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY meets at 7:45 at the

church hall.
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND- - CHATTER CLUB will have a covered dish luncheon at
' 1 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson. '

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have its opening luncheon in the home
of Mrs. H. G. Keaton at 12 noon.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will have a covereddish luncheon In the

home of Mrs. R. L. Pritchett.
THURSDAY

KIWANI QUEENS meet for lunch at 12 at the Settles.
WEST WARD P-T- A will meet at 3 p. m. at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have an executive meeting at 2:45 p.

m with a regular meeting at 3:45 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meetsat 2:30 p. m. at the WOW hall.

THURSDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD meets,with Mrs. B. Eckhaus at 3

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will havea bingo party beginning at 8 p. m.

at the Settles, room four.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets at3 p. m. with Mrs. Cecil Colllngs
X.Y.Z. CLUB meets at 7:30 p. m. at the Settles for a dinner party

with Mrs. Charles Staggsand Mrs. Elvis McCrary as hostessess.
FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB meetsat 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
! SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meetsat 3:30 with Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.
193CI HYPERION CLUB will meetwith Mrs. R. B. G. Cowperfor, lunch--

HOWARD COUNTY H.D. CLUB meets,at 2 p. m. in the home demon-

stration agent's office. -
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PLEDGES SORORITY Joanne
Rice, daughter of Mrs. Beth
Rice, recently pledged the Chi
Omega sorority at the University
of Texas where she is a sopho-
more. Miss Rice is anjipper
class advisor in Grosehall. She-i- s

a member of the Canterbury
club. West Texas club and
Cuelaln club.

St Thomas Ladies Serve

Ladies of the St Thomas Cath-
olic church served at the hospi-
tality hour of the USO Sunday
afternoon. Those serving were
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. w. M, Keidy
and Mrs. W. M. Orsman.

Volunteer hostesseswill serve
next Sunday.

Luncheon Postponed
" The luncheon of the KiwanI
Queens, originally scheduled for
Thursday noon, has beenpost-
poned. Announcement of the 'en-
tertainment will "be anouced

fStuffyNose
VPQ15
Sleep

ii z rrv n
lpv' 4Vg

" MUiH

7h9ftft& A little ol

mTvmwwjgtiw m each nostril
quickly opensup

nasalpassagesto relievestufly tran-
sient congestion.Makes breathing
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works
fine! . . Grandfor relieving sniffly
distressof head colds. Tryltl Follow
directions in the'package.

VICKSVATROHOL

X

Activities
v

at the USO
TUESDAY

8:00 Shellcraft class in the lob-

by.
8:30 Music appreciation in the

'gameroom.
WEDNESDAY

8:30 Home decoration.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phone calL home.

FRIDAY - ,
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

NazareneW.M.S.
Heprs Mrs. McClure

Mrs. W. R. McCIure gave the
devotional at the meeting of the
W. M. S. of the Church of the
Nazarene when it met at the
church-MOTlda-y.

jTtielesson was taken from the
monthly study book and given by
Mrs. E. E. Holland.

NEW CEILING PRICES
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 lff

The OPA today fixed dollar-and-ce-nt

price ceilings for used busi-
ness machines, effective Oct . 15.
The new ceilings replace March,
1942, "freeze" prices, but are at
about the samelevel, OPA said.

Women
in your Os

JBfci JP- -

Pothesesymptoms
BetrayyourAge?

Do you like bo many women be-
tween the agesof 38 and 62 suffer
from hot flashes, nervou.8 tension.
Irritability, are a bit blueat times-d-ue

to the functional "mlddle-ago"-peri-

peculiar to women?
Then start at once try tydla E.

Plniham'8 Vegetable Compound to
relieve such, symptoms. This great
medicine helpskatott. Taken reg-
ularlyit helps build up resistance
against ouch "middle-age- "- distress.

For almost a century thousands
upon thousandsof women have re-

ported benefits.Also grandstomachic
tonic. Follow label directions.

Jgdfa.(Pwtkkomb
YEGETAILE COMPOUND

HOME ITEMS

ELECTRIC HOJ PLATE
'A I

METAL WASTE BASKETS

METAL BED LAMPS

FLOURESCENT DESK & BED LIGHTS

CLOTHES HAMPERS

SimFY HARDWARE (&
203'Runnels

.

Monthly Royal Service Conducted
At Meeting Of First Baptist VifMU

The members of the WMU of
the First Baptist church met
Monday af the church for a Roy-
al Service on the theme "Invest-
ing in Tomorrow's Leadership,"
directed by Mrs. W. R. Creighton.

The program was opened with
the singing of the W.M.U. hymn,
"We've a Story to Teil to the
Nations", after which the watch
word for 1945 wasRepeated.

Mrs. a. Keagan prpugnt tne de
votional iram- - Timothy 2:1-1- 5.

Mrs. Theo Andrews""prayed that
we may realize the value of
Christian trainingr

The program, which was pres
ented as If jt were,a radio pro-
gram, was introduced by Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, and opened with the
song, "More About Jesus", by
Mrs Ernest Hock and Mrs. E. E.

Bridal Couple

Honored With

RehearsalParty.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Leander Mc-Alis't- er.

of Wichita Talis were
hosts at a rehearsal dinner Mon-
day evening at the Settles hotel
honoring DeAlva McAlister and
Paul Graham.

The dining table was centered
with two silver and white wed-
ding bells with clappers of white
chrysanthemums.and tied with a
large blue bridal how, with
streamers extending down, the
length of the table.

Members of the bridal party
were presented with gifts from
.JJie bride and hidegroom.

The Invocation .was given by
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. l

Those attending were Miss
McAlister, Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAlister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Graham of San An-gel- o,

Nell Rhea McCrary, Morine
Trigg, Mrs. 2G. J. Clark of Abi-
lene, Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs. Ed-

die McElhannon of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Odessa,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Heflln of Brown- -
field, Merle Proctor of Bronte,
L. B. Conway, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Erazler, Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mrs. Kirby Parsons, Rev. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Hardy Mc-

Alister and the hosts.

QUINTUPLETS
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COUGHS COLDS

Child's Mild

Bryant. Mrs. Roy Rogan talked
on training in Southern Baptist
colleges, and 'prayed that the
Christian spirit may prevail
there. Mrs. Hock and Mrs. Bry-
ant then sang "I Love to Tell
the Story."

Mrs. O. D. Turner discussed
"Training in Foreign Fields."
Mrs. Lina Lewellen spoke on
"American Theological Semi-
naries," Mrs. A. L. Hobbs on
"Training of the Negro Baptists,"
and Mrs. tonnie Coker on
"Schools of Nursing.". "We've a
Story to Tell to the Nations"
was then sung, and the program
was closed with a prayer by Mrs.
M. E. Harlan.

A prayer was offered for Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, who is ill.

Bouquetsof dahlias, chrysanthe-
mums and roses decorated the
church parlor, and punch was
servedfrom a crystal service.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. Lew--
ellyn, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. Turner, Mrs.
Rogan, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Nat Shick,
Mrs. J. D. Hardesty, Miss Lillian
Shick, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. Hock, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips. Mrs. Coker, Mrs. W, W.
Edwards, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

I COMPLETE

m

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDS!

1 ff UCH hsbeenwrittenaboutfeminii
111 hyciene. But too often worn
" overlook hygiene in the RE
senseof the word under-ar- deai
ness and sweetness. You cannot
attractivewith under-arm- s moist,staici
and smelly. Use Aind, the new at;
deodorant. .
1 Does not irritate skin. Docs not rot

dresses andmen'sshirts.
2. Prevents under-sr- odor. Helps stop

perspirstionssfely.;
3, A pure, white,.sntisepuc,stunless vsn
. ishinrcresm. -
4i No wsiuns to dry. Can be usedtight

sftershsviag. js
5 Awsrded Approvsl SesI of Amencin

Instjtute, of tiundering harmless to
fsbne. UseArrid regulsrlr.

Morewomen useArrid than any other
deodorant.390 and 59sS plus tax) at
anystorewhich sells toilet goods..

J

Rear A dm. Missing
In Marine Seaplane

TOKYO, Oct. 9 (JP)A Navy
Mariner seaplanewith Rear Admi
William D. Sample is missing off
the southern Honshu naval base
of Wakayama, and a search of thb
vicinity by two planes today disj-clos-

no trace of the craft. "
j

(In San Fr.inrisrn frianrfa rT
Mrs. Samplesaidshewas-- informed
Dy tne navy that her husband has
been missing since last Tuesday.)

Sweet !

IPSWICH. Mass.. Oct 9 US)-- L

Primary school teachers had a
SWeet time Af if tnHnw Pimlle
askedto contribute a tablespoonof
sugar each trrrnakp nanrlv fnf o
charity bazaargot a little confused.
rney thought it was a pound
apiece.

The day's take 90 pounds.

SA? YOU SAW IT
IN THE HKXALD

Municipal Auditorium
MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

SHOWS 7:30-9:3- 0 2

rPp?
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GEN. ADMISSION DOOR

ADVANCE
TICKETS

In almost every home, turned-ou- t lamp bulbs and" bulbs

switched from one lamp to anotherhavebrought abouta situ-

ation that shouldbe remedied a profusion,of empty, sockets.

For four years,dealers'stockshavebeenseriously depleteddue

to war-tim- e shortages.Now the picture has changed once

more dealers' shelvesare amply stocked wisfi all sizes of lamp

bulbs.
. -

Count your empty socketstoday and buyenoughbulbs to

fill them all andget a few extras for emergencies Good light

is for easyseeing." --
'

. .

i-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr;, ...

tn.2c v

To Be Committed
FORT WORTH, Oct. 9ffl-Will- iam

H. Hatch.38, chargedwith,
the hatchet slaying last June 23
of Mrs. Ethel May Eiland at a
tourist camp here, will be commit-
ted to a state institution. Hatch
was found of unsound mindby a
jury In criminal district court here
yesterday.

Take Off Ugly Fat
This Home Recipe

Ear It an'lnexsaaiiv heatneisa fee ta
Ine off nqninly vrdE&taad iulp briaff fetek
ellorins curves and fraecfal iladrai.
Justsitt from sbt drossiit. focr errnrw at

B&rcegjgtantraU. Add cbobz&
grapefruit juleato tsaka a pis. Tbaa jest
taks ttro tabUspoonsfuItwiea a day. Woa
derful resultsmay b obtainedcukkbr. Now
rou mar slim down yocr fissn asd loss
pounds of nilr fat withoot bade brmailna
ecercisaor starvation disc. Ifa eaxy to mala
asd easy to talcs. Contains cothlng haras
fuL If ths very first bettte showyea
the simple, easy way to Iom bulky wt&at
and.help renin slender, men craetfm!
curves, return tha septy bottk ad gsjl
tout mosey back. - , I

Collins Bros, and all other druz 7 1

gists. (adv.)

2 P.M.

AT

m
WfflffWffllfflMIi'fA

.$1.25
COLLINS BROS. DRUG STORE

COLLINS WALGREEN AGENCY

NOW J SAVE MONEY 90c
RESERVED SECTION 50c EXTRA AT DOOR

essential ...

Wits

liquid

doesn't

BIG
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Wichita Falls Leads Pack; Amarillo,
OdessaAnd Pampa Rate High In Poll

Tigers In Far Better Condition
ThanCubsFor WednesdayOuting
Hal Newhouser

WmI For Hill

By SID FEDER
CHICAGO, Oct. 9 UPIU Is a

photo finish as to whether the
ball players or the fans were
dizzier from the antics that threw
this weird world series between
the Detroit Tigers and the Chicago
Cubs into the full seven-gam- e

route, and thequestion now is not
which team will win the series to-
morrow, but which team will boot
it

The way things have been going
through this freakiest of all fall
frolics not omitting the about
face by the official scorers on the
decisive play in yesterday's game

it appears that the club which
finally finishes in front will do so
becauseJt can't help itself. The

Refieve thatTormenting

PIN-WOR- M

Toe EmbarrassingITCH to Talk About!

It Is no looser neeesMir to pnt cp with
the trouble causedby Pin-Won-

fcu&lr effective way to dealwith this
eziy infection baanow been madepossible.

It u basedon the medically lecocnized
disc known as gentianviolet. This special
rsx is the vital incredient in P-- the

Pin-Wor-m tablets developed In thelabors
laries dDr. D. Jayne& Son.

The email, eaiy-lo-tal- ce P-- tablets act
In a specialway to remove s. So
don't take chanceswith the embarrassinc
rectal itch and other distress causedby
these creatures that live and irrow inside
thehumanbody. If you suspectPin-Wor-

"ln your child or yourself, tret a box of
JAYNTS P-- richt away and follow the
Erections. Satisfactionsuaranteedor your
moneyback.

Tour drujrist knows: P-- for I

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

Good At Any

fCteX Hospital In
' IrVV)f The

&zL United Stales,
Canada or

Mexico

Paysfori "

Hospital
Room, Plus

ii&or Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$L10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$LG0 Per Mo. Adult
Females

60c PerMo. Tor Children
Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Geo. O. THIinghast
Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further Informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

Szme
telephone ..." ..
Address .".....

other outfit won't let it lose.
They're going to need thefinale

of this richest of all series at
12:30 p. m. (CST) tomorrow all
becauseof yesterday's "rhubarb"
that the Tigers finally lost to the
Cubs 8--7 in 12 lnings of something
that resembledbaseball.

In yesterday's game.there were
such doings as 38 players parading
about thepremises; a base-runn-er

falling flat on his face with home
plate in sight; dinky fly balls fail
ing for hits while fly chascrsbowed
politely; enough throws to wrong
bases,to bring a suggestionfor a
radar set In the infield, and an
assortmentof pitching by nine

On the other side there was
Hank Grcenberg's homer in the
eighth that topped off a four-ru- n

Detroit rally and tieo" the game,
And Stan Hack's four hits, the last
of which, with two away and a
mate on first in the 12th broke up
the ball game.

It was on the original ruling on
Hack'shit in the 12th that the offi
cial scorers reversed themselves,
Dizzy Trout, five-h-it winner of
Saturday's game,was In there for
the Detroits by that time the fifth
Bengal pitcher during the after--;
noon.

Frank Secory had touched him;
for a single and Billy Schusterwas;
sent in to run. Hack, who'd
IrnnMreH In ? allloc Inrintf al
four-ru- n Cub Tally in the fifth, hid
the 2-- 1 pitch through short and onj
into left field.

Hank Greenbergcame in to field
it and Schuster.slowedup coming
into third. Then the ball took a.
crazyjumpover Greenberg'sshoul-
der arid kept right on1 its merry1
way outito the left field wall. By1

the time Hank' caught up with it,
Schuster was home, Hack was on
second andthe series was tied at
three gamesapiece.

The scorersruled it a single for
Hack and.an error for Hank. This
started a sizzling stew amongbase
ball writers and baseballmen.Five
hoursJater the scorers announced
they'd the votes and
ruled it a two-bagg- er for Stan, and
no bobble for Greenberg.

Hack, who's leading the scries
with a .440 batting mark, didn't
know whether to cheer about the
extra-bas-er he was handed, or
moan about the switch. Because
when the scorers gave him that
double,it cut his number of singles
for the day to three.

As a result of his game-wrecke- r,

the win went to the secondhero
Hank of this series Borowy who
won the openerlast Wednesdayand
was clubbed-ou- t in six rounds Sun-
day. Hank came on in the ninth,
after ClaudePasseauand a couple
of other collapsing Cub curvers
hd taken the long walk, and pitch-
ed four scorelessinnings for his
secondwin of the set.

The Tigers are In a lot better
spot for the "odd" gametomorrow
than the National leaguers. De
troit has Lefty Hal Newhouser,
who's won one and dropped one
so far in the series, ready to go,
with Lefty Stubby Ovennire. set
to play fireman.

The Cubs had to use all four
of their regular starters Hank
Wyse and Ray Prim in addition
to Passeauand Borowy to win
yesterday's game.

As a result, the lobby rookies
are quoting 2 to 3, Detroit; for
the big pot

Hack's four belts yesterdaygave
him a total of 11 for the series,
within one of the all-ti- record.
This was one of the very few sane
marks approached, equalledor sur-
passed during the fantastic con
test Another was the all-ti-

financial high of $1,388,277set for
a series' grossreceipts.

Other highlights of the game in
cluded the. 3 hours and28 minutes
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Two Lineup Switches Should Help

Defense,Punch Of Steers Friday
Two lineup switches made dur-

ing Monday afternoon's workout
at the Highland Park stadium bid
fair to repafr the clinks in the Big
Spring football Steers' defensive
armor when they fall out on 1

Verde with the LamesaTornadoes
here Friday night

.Gerald Harris, a husky lad who
had beenusedat tackle by Mentor
John Dibrell, . yesterday found
himself cavorting in the secondary
as a fullback. His 165 pounds are

Steers,Aggies

Only Unbeaten

U's In State
By The AssociatedPress ,

Only two undefeated teams re-

main amongTexas collegesas the
football season"digs deep into Oc--J

tober.
Texas and Texas A. & M. have

unsullied records but all other
membersof the Southwestconfer
ence,together with this state's two
members of the Border confer-
ence, have met defeat at least
once. -

John Tarletrin and the North
Texas Aggies, only junior colleges
playing football in the state, lost
their openers last week, Tarleton
falling before Camn Hood 12--0 and
NTAC losing to Blackland Army
Air Field 20-- 0.

Southwestern,the only member
of the Texas conference fielding
a grid squad this year, broke into
the win column last week with a
13--7 decision over Rice of the
Southwest.conference.

This week finds all the eleven
Texas colleges in action except
one Texas Christian.

Texasplays Oklahomaat Dallas,
and Texas A. & M. meets Louisi-
ana State at Baton Rouge. Baylor
engages--Arkansas, Southern Meth-
odist clasheswith OklahomaA. &
M. at Oklahoma City, Rice plays
Tulane at Houston, Southwestern
takes on National University of
Mexico at SanAntonio, TexasTech
entertains Tulsa at Lubbock, the
North Texas Aggies play the
Southern Methodist B team at Ar-
lington, John Tarleton takes on
Camp Hood aj; Stephenville and
West Texas State plays Amarillo
Air Field at Amarillo,

Standings of the Texas colleges
to date:

Team W. L. T. Pts. Op.
Texas 3 0 0 92 7
Texas A&M 3 0 0 89 20
Baylor 2 1 0 78 7
T. C. U. 2 1 0 39 33
Southwestern-..-. .1 2 1 19 66
S. M. U. 1 2 0 65 32
Texas Tech 1 2 0 13 49
W. Tex. State....1 3 0 56 84
John Tarletori ...0 1 0 0 12
N. Tex. Aggies...0 1 0 0 20
Rice 0 3 0 20 81

Meanest" Thief
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 9 (IF)

A bride-to-b-e reported to police a
slight hitch In her marriage plans

.Her wedding dress,and veil was
stolen from a telephonebooth, she
said.

SUICIDE VERDICT
GEORGETOWN, Oct 9 UP) A

verdict of suicide by hanging was
returnedby Justice of the Peace
Luke Martin in the death of Jul
ian Estes, 61, of Georgetownyes-
terday. Estes was found dead in
his garage.

it took to finish It, which is 34
minutes longer than any other
seriesscramble;38 players 19 for
each team; nine pitchers who
walked in and out; 94 at bats for
the two clubs, 48 of them for the
Tigers and 24 left on bases.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

expectedto prove quite a tonic to
the homelings' long ailing offense.

Dibrcll's excess of wings brought
about the decisionto transferLar-
ry Hall from that anchor post to
the pivot slot. Hall is due to sec a
lot of action along with Tommy
ClinkscalesFriday.

When Roy Lea Reaves,still in
sick bay, returns to duty, he may
be hard pressed to win back his
rights to the center post.

The Steer secondary wonted
separatelyfrom the line in yester-
day's drills. While Dibrell was
sending the backs through exten-
sive passing drills, the assistant
coach,' Conn Isaacs, ha"d his
tackles, guards and centers over
in' another corner of the field and

4-wa- dispatching them through
nam .mocKing drills.

inost part, the drop in
temperatures,made most-- apparent
by- - a" brisk north wind, was wel-
comed by the athletes. They
responded enthusiastically and
vociferously to the tutor's instruc-
tive, barking.

-- Hugh Cochron and Company
were told by Dibrell they are go-

ing to exeprlencetrouble with the
Lamesaline, which stood up rath-
er weliF in last week's Lubbock
test, despite the fact that the Tor-
nadoes were humbled by three
touchdowns. Bill Fortenberry, a
holdover from --the 1944 squad,
does trojan work on one side of
the Lamesa wall while Bud Euly,
a lanky guard, holds up the op-
posite side to satisfaction.

ThreeSouthwest
Clubs Crippled

DALLAS, Oct, 9 UP) Three
coaches of Southwest conference
football teams reported crippled
teams for this week's, play. But
Baylor and Arkansas, meeting in
the only conference race tilt this
Saturday,reported none and added
new men to their squads.

End Jimmy Cox, former all-sta- te

end of Paris, joined the Arkansas
Razorbacksyesterday. Cox, 21,
was dischargedfrom the Navy last
Friday.

At Waco, Coach Frank Kim- -
brough addedweight to the Baylor
line as William Chapman, 295--
pound tackle from McKinney,

yesterday.
Coach D. X. Bible kept three

Texas Longhorn regulars on the
sidelines during practice yesterday
becauseof injuries. FreshmanBy-

ron Gillory, Munroe Marrelson and
Jack Wallace ofrEdinburg, guard,
may be on the bench forthe Ok-

lahoma game.
Two regulars on the TexasA. &

M. squadmay be missing from the
tussle with Louisiana State Uni-
versity Saturday. Preston Smith,
fullback, and Tom Daniel, quarter-
back, arc both out of this week's
practice.

Coach JessNeely of the Rice
Owls said the big three of his
line, Theo Chmellk and I. B. Rose,
tackles, and Danny Senuta, guard,
will not""; be ready for Saturday';)
Play againstTulane,

FOLKS ARE MI6HTV
HARD-U-P iPi
NOBODY BUT-rHEMSEL-

'ffiflli .&&.. ;

FOLKS . . . make the McEWEN-MOTO-

COMPANY your gen-
erator and starterservice head-
quarters. Our service is prompt
and accurate.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Vfater Heaters ,

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed"
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operatihBcoridition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to ypuHtieatlng needs. I

PHONE 578--J . 509 WEST 4th ST.

;

i a.

CoyotesBeat

Out Scotlies

or Top Spot
By nAROLD V. RATL1FF
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS, Oct. 9 OP) The Tex
as schoolboy football campaignhas
progressedto the point of that an-

nual foolishness: ranking the ton
10 teams.

If ever there was a more diffi
cult chore, your correspondent
hasn't found it Looking over 103
teams,many of which' have played
only in their own areas,and pick-

ing the best is too difficult to be
taken seriously. However, on the
basis of comparative scores and.
the observationsof competent au-
thorities over the state, together
with views of the writer, we come
up with this ranking as of. now;

1. Wichita Falls.
2. Highland' Park (Dallas).
3. Waco.
4. Lufkin.
5. Marshall.
6. Amarillo.
7. Austin.
8. Odessa.
9. Pampa.

10. Brackenridge (San Antonio).
For the second ten:
Goose Creek, Paris, Plainview,

Breckenridge, Brownwood, Port
Arthur, Temple, Cleburne, Milby
(Houston), Brownsville.

Wichita Falls appears to have
its best team,since 1941. The
spark of the Coyote grid brigade
is Lindy Berry, who specializesin
punt and kickoff returns. He has
one of 90 yards already to his
credit this season.--

House Divided
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct 9

(JP) The Missouri houseof repre-
sentativeswas a housedivided yes-

terday.
But not alone usual nartv lines.
Part of the membersworked at

advancing bills toward final votf
as others gathered around a radio
to hear the world series. Inning
scores were relayed by Speaker
Pro Tem Murray Thompson.

Huddled over a radio with the
headset divided between" them
were Democratic FloorLeader Roy
Hamlin and Republican Represen-
tative Fred Norden.--
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made from juicy; redfipQ
TomaToes..jniCK cream.,

fragrantspices
all combined with

,

homelike care-- .

HEINZ SKILL!
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TexansAssume Rodeo
Spotlight In Garden

NEW YORK, Oct 9 UP) Texans
took the spotlight in last night's
rodeo competition at" Madison
Square Garden as'Bucky Brennon
of Fort Worth won the bareback
bronc riding award and Buff'Dout-hi- tt

of King,' Texas, threw his
steer in the fastest time.

The summaries included:
Bareback bronc riding won by

Bucky Brennon, Ft. Worth. 308
points; 2 Hank Mills, Montrose,
Colo., 303; 3 Bill Her. Ft Worth.
299.. l' ;,

Saddledbronc riding won by
Bill McMackin, 'Florence, Ariz.,
J18 points; 2 Vic Schwarz, Jolly,
Tex., 315; SBart.Clennon, White
Salmon, Wash:, 312.

Steer wrestling won by Buff
Douthitt, King.-JTex- ., 15 seconds;
2 Al Garrett, Las Vegas, Nev.,
20 3-- 5; 3 Billy 'LawTonce. BnnL
der, Colo., 21 1-- 5.

USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Newark Beaten

By Colonels
NEWARK, N. J.. Oct 9 CS)-R- ex

Cecil, formerBostonRed Sox
hurler, is Manager Nemo Lci-bol- d's

choice to make it two
straight for the Louisville Colonels
of the American Association in
tonight's secondcame of the little
world series.

Skipper Bill Mever of the
Newark Bears who bowed, 4-- 2 to
the Colonels in last night's opener,
said lie was banking on Karl
Drews to even the count for the
International leaguers.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Yu seeplenty RiversideTires

on factory parking-Io-t!

"I looked around,last year,when
my first setof tireswore You'd
be.surprisedhowmanyof the gang

my shift rodeback-and-for- th to
plant on'Riversides!NOT be--cau- se

Riversideshappento come'
cars, because they

deliberately them ... in
preferenceto all
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GAME MOVED
AUSTIN, Oct-'-9 Berg-stro- m

Field-Corp- us Christ! Naval
game, originally sched-

uled Saturday night, be
played TexasMemorial Stadium
Saturday afternoon.

STADIUM PLANS APPROVED
AUSTIN, Oct. plans

increase seating capacity
Austin hieh

school football stadium, 15,000
were approved by the school'
athletic council night

iiBBSsssssssssI
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Cries,His Heart Out
he found bicycle

stolen. father pur-:has-ed

a Family Theft Policy
insurancecheckwould have

purchased,

H. Agency
217H Main
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war tires!)
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other brands

Industrial workers are typical of
themillions of car-owne-rs whohave
switched to Riversides.All these
folks, like yourself,want tire that
gives them most for their money;
long wear rugged roads; real
protection againstblow-out- s. (Riv

MILES-OF-SAFE- TY

RIVERSIDES

today
thanour pre

OH

6.00-T-6

Fed.

4.404.50-2-1

5.255.50-18.f-..

'5.255.50-1-7.

6.00-1-6
6.256.50-161- ..

7.00-1-5
7.00-16- ..

fscftra Extlia

Size

football
will

House Park,

last

When

bike.
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rSize
Tax

Tire Tube
..$10.40. ..$2.25
...10.45. ...2.45
...11.65. ...2.65
...12.80. ...2J5

lOaVO ...2.95
...16.95. . . .Wdd

I Q5
I... 19.20. ...3.65
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Buy : Stamps

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

"RED chain
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just Installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products -

Harvey Wooten"

Manager
401 E. 2nd Phone467

illiP
UP Td A

STANDARD,

DOWN
TO A

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone189

Spring, Tuesday", Defense and.Bonds

Raoiw
ICE

MILK

Years
business

CrelghtonTire Co.
Selberllnc Distributors

For 10
203 Third Phone 101

Detroit and Roper flanges

Coleman

Comfortable;-CdBbiaiac- "

Masdibunt" of
Ceafert
Cost. Single .Donble"

and
Baths.

950

Urged Creighfon
ContinuedCareOf tires

tires arc still scarce,"
Charlie Crcighton said Monday.
However, he forecasta
in' the automotive future by saying

the new tires will be forth-
coming before too

Nevertheless, Crcighton ,sald,
car must continue to take
good care of their tires. They
should continue to take all of the
precautions for protecting their

by sharp stonesand
objects, and easing up on
instead of bumping

The repair materials for tire re-

capping and vulcanizing are now
easily obtainable, and quick, ef-

fective repair work at the Crelgh-to- n

Tire company.
Charlie Crcighton said that

when thenew are on the mar-
ket, motorists can expect
better tire equipment, since war-
time manufacturers have made
great advances-i-n the production
of tires.

MODERN DYES STILL GOOD Gl

UNIFORMS FOR CIVILIAN USE

An idea which may appeal to
dischargedservicemencomes from
Modern Cleaners, 303 3rd.

suggestto you to le't them
dye your 'still good' uniform !ln
shadesof brown or blue.

An officer stationed at the
Spring Bombardier school is

his discharge, now Is
practically prepared to be a civil-
ian. By having his various uni-
forms dyed,he is able to cut down
on, the expense civilian clothes
bring.

Compliments have been given

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Experience
In the tire Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that . any vulcanizing, repairing:, ns,

etc. that you may give as will receive experi-
enced,expert Attention.

Years
West

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL
TYPES OF TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS. '

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwy. . Phone156

BUTANE GAS

Jewel

By

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
--Butane Heaters,Etc.. A

L APPLIANCE STORE
Electric KLstors Rewound and Repaired, Eiectrla Motor!
for Sale. t.
213J4 West 3rd Tor Prompt Service PhoM021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electrlt and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Court

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

, STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction . . . It Ii Tonrt
T T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper.Met. Ph. 175

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for (every construction needfrom driveways
to building airports and highways. No better in West-Texas-.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
4 Phone900t

Ob Cowl Is Strictly 'Mod-era,

Uassaally
a

with a Very hLow
Rooms,

Rooms Apartments ALL
With Private

12&S East 3rd Phoae J

"New
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other
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Also

materials

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it so excellent
"tune up" job..

.The tubes which can be bought
now, are greatly improved over,
those .manufactured . before the
war, and Crelghton predicted that
the tires will be of equal quality.

When tires 'are again plentiful,
Creighton's is the dealer for the
Selberling tires.

Crelghton is also dealer for
Selberling batteries, which, he de-
clared are almostas difficult to get
as are their tires, but when they
are available, Creighfon will have '

them. "

When civilian production Is
again in full swing, Crelghton
plans to stock the best, of auto
accessoriesand parts.

Now Crelghton Is able to offer
to his customersthe best in fuels
in the Magnolia lines.

For the best In repair, and in
the future, the best of equipment,
car owners are advised to go to
the Crelghton Tire companyat 203
W. Third street

to Hayden Griffith, owner of the
Cleaners,for the fine servicegiven
patrons in the fur storage depart-
ment during the summer. The fur
coatsare also usually cleaned and

Another special service
the shop offers is that of relining
winter coats..This service has al-
ways been offered to assist cus-
tomers in preparing for winter.

Modern Cleanershavebeen able
to speedup their cleaning service
since the war has endedand clean
clothes are turnedout much more

?

FLOWERS FOR
"

EVERY OCCASION
Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx
Phone 103

YOUR

Sooner

CO.
Bohannon --

Manager

Phone945

Spring,.

1701 Gregg

MissLatin Ariieiiica CIO Political Action Committee

V ft flkwat S m

r'

' vr

AP Ntvtthatunt -

romantic looking Is Undo Sam' close neighbor,
THIS Latin Ameriea,-wh-o made a big hit when presentedto
delegatesat the recentRan American NewspaperConference

in Venezuela.Miss Latin America's creator,Leon Helguera,who
hopes she'll take her place alongside international symbols

like John Bull and Marianne, ays the lady is a composite
" . . "Nmade up of county state

rinireomh Spain
and Portugal. The in her hair, the natural Beauty or

latin America. Her long her Indian origin. Her striped
blanket, the cold and temperateclimate of the high plateaus.
The three rows of flounces on her dress, South and

Ameried. The string of pearls, the isles of Caribbean.
r . t .- - .L- - A ..Ui:A- - mama Tuanlu etfA ttarc lino

...";" ,mrlsurrouna voyng maRp
qold ring representingunity.

rapidly. There has been an Im-

provement., on the employment
situation for Modern Cleaners to
the extent that better service can
be rendered, Griffith said.

Say You Saw If
In The,Herald

STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meats, Decker's Cured Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1252

Make Your Today
with Operator at Naoors'

Permanent...-- $6.00 to
Machineless Permanent from.... $8.00

Waves from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely
Cold

Styled and Shaped to Please You.
Long Bob Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S
v

Good Credit Accounts Solicited.
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000 Eleventh.Place Phone1302

IF YOU OWN A GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC

Parts&
NNew Motors In Stock For All Models

864 K. 3rd Phone S77

CHOICE;

or Later

'iiiiiKB

DUNAGAN
SALES

Don

Big Texas

lady

flowers

Appointment

$12.50

Loncer-Lastin-g

Guaranteed Waves

FOOD STORE

PONMAC

WOOD CO.

Ponriac Service

303 E. 3rd

te
My

Local Pin Aces

Rout Lubbock

all-sta- r- break--
single
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games, Edna
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AVOID DIRECT

from bulbs

shades are
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enough.

TEXAS
8. Blomshield,

Can The
iron; brass, copper and other,

cifttals ....market prices
of metals. .'....

Iron Co.
Phone

JS.

107 Phone

The Nation

Quietly laying Election
JAMES MARLOW

NEW YORK,. Oct, 9 x One year
Action Com-

mittee very much In head-
lines. It a tremendous influ-
ence in presidential election
of 1944.

Since then you've heard -- very
little" of PAC. But that's be-

cause work
less sensational. Since the. fall of
J944 it doing spade
work necessary congres-
sional elections 1946.

Actually, thereare two Polltclal
Action Committees. They are
CIO Political Action Committee
and National CitizensPolitical
Action Committee.,

Th'e chairman of CIO Poli-
tical Action Committee is Sidney
Hillman,. who also chairman
during tumultuous period of

1944 and
elections.

The CIO Is trying to
collect one dollar every
CIO member there were about
5 1-- 2 million during the war, al-

though that number must, have
dwindled sharply.

The CIO Is sending to
its membership pamphletson
very important issues before con-
gress.

sends its information to
unions of . CIO.

The unions relay this information
tojheir CIO Industrial councils

creation: city, and
"ur svmbc-lize-s the mothercountries. Prn,ine

tresses,

North, Cen-

tral the

Regular

These strictly
groups inform their congressmen
of what they think shouldbe voted
on in current session.

Further that: Groups of
these local industrial councils go

ina uniTn in ,ine naaaviiiuwii&oa wmw ? , - , . . , m, , ... , ,,'"" "..V r -- .: hu a vvasmngion io out wnai me
20 repumicsj a map. ..... ...., , - pitch ls on flnd to

'

an

Cold

.

or

-

;
.

r -

J

wishesunderstood.
other words: The members

CIO unions
voting records

various congressmen.
The CIO

denies It"" directly
members how they should

Big Spring women's bowling average 173, six pins better'
team composed Gypsie Small- - than mark hasmaintained
wood, Edna Drennon and Mary leagueplay.
Ruth Dbzier made victorious Miss Dpzier contributed proml-"conque- st

Lubbock kegling nentlyto win six-ga-

lanes Sunday afternoon, sweeping tally 971 and average
two sets many while Miss Smallwood compiled

aggregation that total points and had
Miss Drennon, with

game high 236 and a three-gam- e

combine ,539, set a blistering
for the

For the six boasted

BUTANE GAS
Domestic Service1

FRALEY and COMPANY

LI
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION;

311 Gregg

gfiK,
WS

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE

Batteries

P0ST
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War Time Lighting Tips
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down of 148 pins per try.
The Big Spring

amountedto 201 points in the
series and climbed to 418 for the
last three games.

and Oil Field

Phone2032

0 I

GULF
LUBRICATION
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WASHING

311 E. 3rd

Phone1340

Steaks

75c Phone

Manager

avallablo

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

Phone

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs

Accessories
Washing: and Greaslnr

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd

952$

Auto

Phone 1476

General . Auto Repairing
.Weldlntr

Texas

Used Cars &.Tractors For Sale

The National Citizens Political
Action Committee is not support-
ed by the CIO but.by national sub-
scription from various private
members who think It's a good
Idea to belongto suchan organiza-
tion.

The chairman of the executive
committee is Elmer A. Benson,
former governor of Minnesota. C.
B. Baldwin, former government
worker, Is executive vice chair-
man.

The NC PAC doesn't work di-
rectly, with CIO groups. Rather,
dt works with special groups, such
as progressive farm groups and
private citizens around the coun-
try in an attempt to Interestthem
'

Have Your Eyes Checked
.Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

H. Me Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

9

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

frieai--

Grade

Phone

1201 11th 1623
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BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER
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Picture Framing
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding-- Servicebsllt np'on years at service... ft

counselIn hours of need.' '- -
906 GREGG AMBULANCE 171

QUALITY KECAPPING
Only First Materials --Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

PHONE

211 East Third 471
U. S. Tires Batteries Aeeesserle

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
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Despite "Jug-Haid- " Antics Afield,

RecordCrowdsSittinp In On Show

Vy JEKRY LISKA
CHICAGO, Oct & OT) Gus

PJian thinks this Is a greatworld
series, no matter how much the
bpys up in the press boxj needle
it as a classicexample of how not
tq play major league baseball

Only 37,184 patrons have to
pus"h through the Wrigley Field
turnstiles for tomorrow's deciding
seventh game to tie the 1926 at-

tendance record of 328,051 for a
limit scries. Yesterday's chilled
throng of 41,708 was the smallest
at the thrcie gamesalready played
here, A total of 290,867 fans have
attended the six gamesto date.

While ManagersCharley Grimm
of the Cubs and Steve O'Npill of
the Tigers pull their hair arid vet-

eran scribes-- shake their heads in
sad dismay over the antics of the
contenders,the scries already has
pumped a record $1,388,277 into
baseball's'coffers.

There's only one answer. Base-

ball fans like competition, plain,
fancy or hung together with baling

SlHflllSSlfflKiM

VERYB0DY DRESSES SO
SWELL NOWADAYS WE'RE
APT TO FORGET MANY
A TRUE HEART BEATS
UNDER A
RAGGED SHIRTS

And your appliance dealer has a
true heart. Consult the L. I.
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
about your appliance problems.
They can truthfully help you.

dfllance.State

HI Mala

Admiral

Zenith &

&

Admiral
Electric

Btiv Defense Stamps and Bond

wire Just so one team breaks its
neck the other. And it's
a miracle no neckshavebeenbrok
en in this series theway the fel
lows ignore each other chasingthe
ball and trip over pebbles on the
base-path-s.

It seemed Impossible that as
zany a scries as this one could
finish without a well-horne- d goat
and it won't The nomination of
the moment goes to pinch-hitt- er

Charley Hosteller of the Tigers,
who took a Mack Sennett spill en
route home in the seventh inning
with what would have been the
winning run.

When you stop to realize that
Mr. Is 40 years old, it's
hard to criticize him for gasping
for breath flat on his face while
Catcher Mickey Livingston got or
ganized for a chasethat eventually
liauidated the bewildered Tiger.

Even General Manager Jack,
Zeller of the Tigers got a bell
laugh out of Hostetler's three-poi- nt

landing which might be because
elier Insists be will quit the
encals in December despite the
efusal of President Walter O.

Briggs to accepthis proffered res-

ignation. Zeller wants to retire to
his Texas home.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Mala and Srd

ORDER YOUR

HERALD

I

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone 109

-- -

. Beyond the Bine Homos

All thai Glitters is NOTCold

Kew Applianceswill come out soon some will be un-

known brands thathavebeenhurriedly manufactured

for the purposeof making quick sales. Here at Big

Spring Hardwarewe, don't intendto takea chanceon

stocking appliancesof doubtful value. We're going to

wait until merchandiseof establishedquality is avail-

able. We're advising all of our customers ia do the

samething.

Below we arc listing the well known applianceswe

have arranged to carry. You'll recognize the names

you'll agree on their dependabilitywait for them
they will serveyou welll . ,

Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

Refrigerators

"Admiral
Radios

Maytag Bendix
Washing-- Machines

Ranges

defeating

Hostetlcr

Maytag & Bendix
Ironers

Dearborn Gas Beaters
DeepFreeze--

Frozen Food Cabinets

Dearborn
Space Heaters

Day & Night
and Security

Water Heaters

Looking
EmOver
With ANGUS LECESTER

Letters to the Desk Department:
"Dear Sir:

"I want to take, this opportunity
to thank the good people of Big
Spring for the fine
they've shown in helping get the
Lakeview school football team
started. I appreciateit "and I know
the boys do.

"Without your help, we would
have found it hard to keep going,
knowing that ypu appreciate our
efforts makesus-- try all the hard-
er.

"We've worked to give you
good football In the two games
we've played thus far, and we'll
try even harder from here on
out i"Hoping to seeyou all Thursday
night, I remain,

. FRANK MILLER
(Coach)"

The 36th "Texas" Infantry Di-

vision, which hammered away to-

ward Berlin for something like
three years arid then was deprived
of the chance to invade the cityJ
limits. Is at long last getting to'
fight within the German capital
but they're usingfootballs instead
of grenades.

Ater undergoing rigorous train-
ing at Ulm, the "Texans" under
Perron Shoemaker(Alabama) are
competingin a leaguewith several
tough service organizations now
being used as.occupationtroops in
that sector.

There are very few native Tex-
ans on Shoemaker'ssquad, how-
ever. Such players as George,
Gonda (Duquesne),F. L. Iseberg
(Oregon), Stan Rosen (Illinois),'
Pete Pascavage (Fordham), Cliff
Rheinhard (California) and Jack
West (Tennessee)help make up
the eleven.

Curt Schmidt, the former Big
Spring 'baseballer, wound up the
1944 season with Sacramento of
the Coast league after starting it
with Portland of. the samecircuit.

The affable Curt played regu-
larly with Earl Sheejey's con-
tingent until he was sidelined by
an injury and when he got back in'
playing shape,his successor,Lilio
Marcucci,was waving such a wick-
ed bat, Schmidt spent most of bis
time in the dugout.

The German youth went to
spring training last season with
Lefty O'Doul's SanFranciscoSeals
as a pitcher" but O'Doul had him
throwing curve balls before his
arm ever rounded into shape and.
it naturally tightened up on him.
Lefty then pink-slippe- d him. "Curt
maintained such a fierce love for
the game that he refused to quit,
finished out the seasonwith the
Bay Meadows semi-pro- s and then
played winter ball. . .

Mel Steiner, anotherathletewho
used to be on Tony Rego's pay-
roll when the little Hawaiian; was
running the local club, wound up
with the Hollywood Stars, who
wound up in the Coastloop, cellar.
Steiner had his troubles with AA
pitching He hit only 'about .220
for the season. . ,

Del Balllnger, re-
ceiver, caught more games than
any other backstop In the PCL
and helped Pepper Martin master-
mind the San Diego Padres. He

5 GAL. JEEP CANS

114 Main

BUY HERE!

Bi Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October9, 1945

PointersTops

In Grid Votes
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (P) Army's

two impressive inumpns tnis sea
son have convinced most of the
111 sports expertswho took part
in the Associated Press' first
weekly poll of 1045 that the Cadets
still rate as the No. 1 team of col-

legiate football. -
i

The West. Pointers were ac-

claimed as national championslast
year after they had won all of
their nine gamesand rolled up 504
points to their opponents'35.

The Cadetsbowled'over the Per-
sonnel Distribution Command
Comets 32-- 0 and the Wake Forest
Deacons 54--0 in their first two
tilts. -

Eighty-si- x of the 111 writers cast
their first place ballots for Earl
Blaik's powerhouse.

Navy, 49-- 0 .and 21-- 0 victors over
Villanova and Duke in order, was
ranked second

The rest" of the Big' Ten (with
first place voters and points in
parenthesiswere: Notre Dame 9),

Ohio State-(3-658-
) Minnesota

Southern California 5),

Alabama Indiana
Michigan and Texas

Foes Find .

Through
Farmer Line

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 9 (X)
Making a few yardsonTexas A.
& M.'s football team Is quite a
project

Three opponentshave been able
to gather only 200 both in the air
and on the ground arid that's an
average of 66.6 per game which
is far aheadof last year's top mark
In the nation's football Virginia's
96.8 average. And it's betterthan
the all-ti- record of 69.9 set in
1937 by Santa Clara.

The Aggies, ranked aboutfifth
amongSouthwestconferenceteams
before the season opened, have
thus projected themselves as the
team tobeat, becausenot only are
they tough to handle on defense
but they know how. to roll up the
yards the opposition fails to get

Statistics of the Southwestcon-
ference, released today by James
H. Stewart,' conference secretary,

Lshow the Cadets to have held El
lington field, Texas xecn and uk-laho-

to 166 yards rushing and
34 passing.

All three opponents completed
only two passesagainst the Aggies
out of 22 thrown an average of
only .099. Oklahoma attempted
eight and failed to connecton even

"one. -

But the Aggies also rank second
in the conferencein offense with
908 yards, making 622, rushing on
286 passing. Only Texassurpasses
them, the Longhorns rolling to
691 on the ground and 362 in the
air for a total of 1,053.

wants to manage
later on In life.

some pro club

One of the biggest success
stories In the Coast, circuit was
that of Battle Malone "Bone"
Sander, a native Texan who play
ed with Amarillo WT-N-M league
nine around 1939 and who was
custodian of the initial sack for
the Seals most'of .the last cam
paign. ,

Beating out the cagey Gussie
Suhr for the position, Sanders, a
great favorite with . the Frisco
fans,- hit. something like,.320 for
the O'DouIs, might get a tryout
with the New York Giants in the
spring.

CLOSING OUT

THESE ITEMS

4'8"x7 TARPAULINS ..........$2.35
5'10"x8 TARPAULINS . . . i .'Jv$3.15
7'8"x9'8" TARPAULiNS . $5.50

TARPAULINS . . X . .. . . $10.00

WORK PANTS

Tough
Going

12'xl4'

NEW WINTER CAPS

EVERYTHING

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

95c

$1.95

ARMY SURPHIS STORE

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Telephone1008

We carry a good stock of new factory Partsand on

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. "

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
CeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856

PATSY

m.lWfif JOHN W1NFIELD SHELDOOJ BETWEEN HBERE AND SANTf - ) ACTlN5 X.AT LtAST tt'J
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The Not - So-Innoc- ent

Tangle With The Law
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

When betterways to tangle with
the law are found, Texanswill find
them.

Up in Sherman,a man wandered
into the fifty-nint- h' district court.

"What place Is this? he de-

manded. "I want to see what's
going on."

He was arrested for drunken-
ness, jailed, found out what went
on in court

In Waco an army officer hooked
his bumper into the bumper of a
parked car, pulled it into colli
sion with a third automobile.

While officers were investigating,
two boys of 15 and 16, who had
absolutely nothing to do with the
accident, butted in, criticized the
manner of the Investigation with
what officers called "very abusive
language."

They were arrested andJailed.

Peace comes to Wichita Falls.
One man was charged with chas-
ing a neighbor around the neigh-
borhood with a' shotgun, posted a
peacebond of $500; another was
released on bond after being ac-

cused of whipping a neighbor's
child; still .another was fined $25
for slapping his sister-in-la- w; a
negro posted $300 bond after a
family skirmish.

All in one day.

Down in McAlIen a taxi driver
reported to police a fare had

; i

M-,

.?:-

r

pulled a gun on him. Police in-
vestigated.

The fare explained he was sim-

ply carrying a bottle ol soft drink.
and when he fumbled in his pocket
for. money, the shiny nose of the
ponbottle protruded. .
I'TheHaxi driver, both the patron
and theVriver admitted, had left
in a hurry.

,
In Corpus Christi, the $64 ques-

tion was whether a sunburn was
an accident or not.

Sam Schneider,golf pro at the
country club, had suffered a severe
sunburn. He sued the insurance
company, which said the sunburn
was just plain negligence on his
part.

The jury decided it was an acc-
ident

,'

After handling things like these
all day, you can imagine how Po-

lice Officer E. B. Harbuck of
Marshall must have felt when he
got the hot seat

MEN! Do yon want
feel vountr attaint

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshavo slowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Many men are remarkable
tea'

to

lUltt Wltn una amazingigrmiuu.

Collins
tzists.

Bros, and all other

tne
y

GET PEP..

obtaining

ThetelephonefactoriesofWesternElectric,
the Bell System unit, have
beenworking sevendaysa weeksinceVJ
Day, to "civilian" telephone

' They're clearingthe Hecks for the tre-

mendousjob of furnishing telephoneserv-

ice to the 246,000people waitingin the
Southwest.

War contractshavebeencut
Many of Western"Electric's. war contracts
for electronicand equip
merit have been canceled,outright. Others
have"been reduced. By the middle of Sep
tember;unfilled warorderswere onlyabout
40 pec cent of those on hand August 1.
Further cancellationsare indicated.

' Reconversioninvolves the complete dis-

mantlingof many war shopsandthe rein-

stallation of equipment for peacetimeman-

ufacture.Every available mechanic capable
of performing this kind of work has'been
engagedon a seven-da-y basis to shorten
reconversiontimer speed-u-p the produc-

tion instruments and switch-board-s

and cables andcreatethemaximum
numberof peacetimeJobs;

Telephoneproduction Is increasing
Telephoneinstruments are relatively easy
andquick to make.Productionis currently
at the rateof 25,000per week but these,
of course,mustbedivided amongtelephone
companiesall over the country.The rateis

BELL

He was peacefully making his
rounds chalking automobile tires
when he began to notice the seat
of his motorcycle was getting hot
He discoveredit was on fire, head-
ed fox the fife station.

SAY IOTJ SAW IT
IN THE HEBALD

.

4T

i

Page Five

PARLAYS RESUMED--

FORT WORTH. Oct 9 CB
Negotiations between Consolidat-ed-Vult- ee

plant officials and mera-ber- s

of the AFL Machinists Union
have been resumedafter a six-da-y

old strike at the plant-wa- s calltd
off at noon yesterday.

Union officials predicted that
virtually all the workers would be
back on their jobs today.

NOTICE
TO OWNERS

Our staff of mechanics,with years of ex-perie-nce

in repairing, overhauling and Ire-buildi- ng

all Chrysler products, Is ready to
give you prompt, quality service. We carry a
complete line of genuineChrysler parts.

Get Your Car ReadyFor Fall and

Winter Driving

Marvin Motor Co.

207 Goliad

report
on reconversion
of telephonefactori

manufacturing

reconverting
production.

'communications

SOUTHWESTERN

CAR

Hull
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being rapidly increased,but capacity prp--;:

duction mustawait complete reconversion; -

Moreimportantthantelephones,in point
of view of thosewaiting for service, is the
lackof central office switchboardsanddial
apparatus,andtelephonecable.

From radar to switchboards:::
During the war, three of WesternHeo
trie's four switchboardshopsandoneof its
two exchangecableshopswerecompletely
dismantledandthespaceusedfor theman--'

ufactureofxadarand otherspecialproducts.
Now everystep is beingtakento reconvert
this'spaceas fast as war contractcancella--.
tions permit. Nearly two thirds of the
246,000people waitingfor service-i-n the
Southwest are waiting becauseof lack of
central office facilities and cable. Such
equipment is already being manufactured,
but full capacity production cannotbe
reacheduntil reconversion hasbeen com-

pleted.

Turning the manufacturing corner;:: '

Thus, as telephone factories swing back :

to making peacetime equipment, we are
definitely turning the corner toward the-tim- e

when'we can get all the telephones,
cable,andcentraloffice apparatuswe need
so much. It will take-tim- e to catchup with
246,000.orders now on hand,of course;
But we are doing it as quickly as we can,
and nothingwill pleaseusmorethanto get
back to our standardof furnishingservice
whenever the customer requestsit;

TELEPHONE COMPANY

z&

.Phone 58



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Signs Of Compromises

There aresome sgnsthat labor and management

ire beginningnow what ought to havebeenattempt-

ed with more vigor and sincerity in the beginning
to compromise.
This by no meansmeansthat the wave of strikes

is over, for they will not all be settled in the twink-

ling of an eye. However, there is an increasing
number which are being resolved and this' gives

ground for hopp. Success in solution, like failure,
tends to be infectious.

Weeks of head-buttin-g seem to have mellowed
some of the leaders,and they (are gradually doing
what most people hoped in the beginning trying
to meeteachother on a soundand equitable basis.

Compromisesgenerally present the happiest set-

tlements of difficulties, for in every difference of
opinion or position there are two sides.This being
the case, compromiseIs the soundestapproachfor
it comes nearerachieving justice.

There is no doubt that labor, in general,is faced
wtih an economic problem with living costs up and
overtime take-ho- reduced. Still, managementis
coming out of one type of production into a new
era when It needsto test out production costs be-

fore it can intelligently know what the future holds.
If difficulties can be overcomefor the time be-

ing and if the public will give proper support to
price control efforts, then we may have reason to
hope that matters are looking upward.

More-Smal-l Grains
West Texansare beginning to wonder about the

weather if the weatherman hasn't somehow got

his sectidnsof the state all mixed up. For 11 days
now. It has been overcast,wet and cool. The weath-

er Is. typically February on a warmer scale.
Facedwith late crops,natives are inclined to be

fearful of what therain and coolness will do to late
cotton and feed. As much as two months ago those,
who have seenseasonscome and go, predicted that
the frost date would be the determining factor in
the harvest Developmentsof the last two weeks
daily add substanceto this position. An early frost
could Indeed do much harm now if it catchescot-

ton and grain full of sap as It undoubtedly would
. - Yet it is not all dark. This stretch of weather,

It seemsto us, might well be, turned to good. It has
left the country In Ideal condition for small grain
crops. In an area where winter grazing and wind
erosionboth are seriousproblems,thesecover crops
answera definite need.

It seemsto us that there can be no doubt but
what small grains sown in the nearfuture will pro-

vide excellent grazing for livestock. Certainly, they
will tend to hold soil in place next .spring when the

7Washington

Veterans To Get
"permanent"

WASHINGTON Selective Selective Service, after
Is study of

wnHnn tn
veterans who want to go back to
their jobs

Maj. Lewis B. Hershey,
director of Selective Service, says
his Interpretation of reemploy-
ment rights as provided in
8 of the Selective Service Act "is
based solely the language of
tie act and what "we believe to
be the Intent of Congress."

Some are not in full
agreement with Gen.
Interpretation of section 8, but
all local boards"have ad-

vised of it
ri.o. Vic Vinnn enmi riicnntp jir""- - ""'"-"- . 7rjrr-"- r
U'naTnor inn ivirrn nprmHni'HLm, mw- - r

hadfany place in considerationof
a "veteranl former position. Some

havesaidthatunless
veteran's former position was

Your Old
RELIABLE

Far the past decade.
Sea US .

Fer Hew and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator

HI E. 3rd Phone 1219

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans '

Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Csaplete Insurance
Serrlee

208 Runnels 195

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1238

ALL KINDS
ELECTRICAL WORK

housewmmo
PETTY ELECTRIC

Pheae1546--W

You Nor

We specialize steaks, beer
Pit Fried Chicken. (You at

town. furnished by
BILL

m.

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Affairs Analyst

The Japanese who ordered the execution of
fliers raided with General

Doolittle in the early days of the war probably
are suffering from an surprise
today.

Although an accusedman's right to defenseby
counsel of own choosing in an axiomatic part '

of Anglo-Saxo- n justice, one wonders sometimes
motives are completely beyondthe

ken of other peoples. interesting to
know Tokyo newspapershandled thestory of
General Yamashita's arraignment in

yan American officer also obtained
the defenseservicesof two who
are themselvessuspectedof crimes.

If there arc thosein Japanwho not entirely
forgotten the decreeof fairness toward a
conquered enemy, then the incident might have
tremendous propaganda value. Especially if the
Japanesecould be made to realize that it not a
special case for the benefit of a they
might expect to receive such treatmentThey might
be more surprised if apprised of the skillful
maneuvering of American defense counsel for
Kramer of Belsen.

Similar machinery is beginning to at Nuern-bur- g

in Infinitely difficult crcumstances. There,
for thefirst time, men are to be given legalhearing
on a charge of committing the crime of

evidence that the Nuernburg
trials are to be conducted the greatest of care
for legal regularity, defendants are not to be
punished merely becausethey lost a war. They are
to be punishedonly if the trials establish,in a man-

ner will stand the light of historic examina-
tion, that are guilty of acts outlawed "by in-

ternational conscienceas expressed In the
which, unvlolated, have prevented war and
its atrocities.

winds to

Thus, we hope that will ne
acres planted to the various kinds
for it could not the land

of farmers, it
supply during the normally

In
By ROWLAND EVANS, JR.! he had no reemploy--
Uack Stinnett Is HI) ment rights.

Serv-- But an
Ice making no bones aboutits 'exhaustive the law" says

in rk--o rvrrv liriBk that the word "permanent" has

old
Gen.

section

on

factions
Hershcy's

been

employers the

Service

The

Real

Ph.

OF

they

only

possibility that
ably good yields.
many thousand
of small grains
and perhaps the
might pep up the
hard winter months.

absolutely no bearing in the case.
employer who to

reinstate an employe on the
grounds that his old job not

must' prove that the
job was "temporary."

There is a createdifference, of
course. Selective Service goes
even further in saying that bor-
derline cases should be

r of the veteran."
InHhe future, employers who

claim they cannot reinstate a vet--
eran becauseIt displace a
non-veter- with greater "senior--
ity will have SelectiveService of--

n -- . "imnncdMn nr-- nnmncnn.--?" "'-- - "?.OJan a"w
be u.uuu.
Ringgold will be convert-able- "

ed into a tubercular hospital
some 500 beds, The annual

hHffpt would be aooroximatelv

V

The "impossible or unreason--
clausein section 8 of the act

applies, says Service,
only to the employers themselves,
not to any "third parties." Unions
as well as individual employesare
included in the term "third par-
ties."

Already several cases have gone
to court None of these cases has
been decidedagainst the veteran,
The question remains whether
the Selective Service intcrprcta
tlon of section 8 would be upheld
by the Supreme Court

In all the times the Selective
Service Act has been amended
the languageof section 8 has
changed by Congress only once.
That time it was broadened, not
restricted.

"Bills which have intro-
duced In both housesof Congress
extending the rights
of veteransuse basically the same
language employedin section 8.

9799Svv1VfTTfrJZA
97, f UHPPJ
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StateTo Lease

Military Centers
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 CB

Permission for the state of Texas
to lease three military centers in
Texas for conversion to state
charitable institutions has been
given by the surplus property
board.

The centers areFort Ringgold
at Rio Grande City and prisoner
of war camps at Mexia and
nrndlJ

The' camn at Mexia. which has
accommodatedabout 5,000 pris--
oners, will be used for training

. ,mn ii iapproximately auu nanuicatu
children and 250 non-serio-

mental patients. The annual op
erating expensewas estimated at
S175.000.

The Brady camp would be con- -

j.,i 4 ii.. ... i,ueiinquwu uesiu guu.Hi iu
i n rnu. ....v.. iCTrirjv-

'
age QI . lO. ..XUU

--
yKiXllWUiB.

nAA

?175,000.
Arrangements for the leasQS

were made by Chairman Weaver
Baker of the Texas state control
board.

Baker said the Mexia and
Brady camps should be put into'
us.e by the state within 60 to 90
days. More time might be requir-
ed at Fort Ringgold.

TexasSpectatorTo
Make Debut Thursday

AUSTIN, Oct. 9 UPiThe Texas
Spectator, a weekly publication,
put? its maiden edition In the
mails Thursday.

The publisheds who are also
the woncrs, the editors, and the
business staff are C. Badger-Ree- d

of Austin, formerly a repor-
ter on various Texas dailies, and
Harold Young and H. Mewhinney,
who left the Houston Post to join
Reed in the new venturcj Young
was city editor of the Post

The three said the Spectator-wil- l
be in the form of a weekly

news' magazine,largely devoted to
news of Texas politics, industry,
and labor. It aims at a statewide;
if scattered, circulation.
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Vandals In Jap Invasion
Willi I lie Afcr: Dy Bali's Shoelaces

By VERN "HAUGLAND
(Substituting for Hal. Boyle)

KOETA BEACH, Sanoer, Bali,
Oct. 4 (Delayed) UP) Bali's two
best-kno- beachhotels and Amer-
ican owned residences,once the
show place of this island, have dis--
appeared.

Vandals who started making off
with the furnishings the day the
Japaneselandod.in 1942, within a
week had completely dismantled
buildings, even"torn up foimda--
tions, removed flower-bed- s and
filled in wells.

Europeans who remained, on
Bali told their first white visitors
in four years, however, they had
been well treated by both the na--
tives and the Japanese.

I visited Belgian
painter-Adria-n JeanLe Mayeur De
Merpres at his attractive art-fill- ed

"Kptit "Rparh hnmn .......nnnr Snnnptv, anr"....--""- .- - ..W.--. ...WV.
found him in good health utterly
content toremain in Bali with his
beautiful Ballnese
dancer wife.

At a mountain retreatnear Klnt- -
aman, 60 miles Inland, was Karl
Strasser, Austrian artist, novelist,

.. ,
nOllYWOOa

What DOES One
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Occasionallyan
interviewer meetsjipwith a knotty
problem. Forinstance, what ls
one to ask a Barrymore?

J-- iiarrymore in tne case was
Ethel, whom I encounteredduring
hop flrct rlnv nf wnrlr nn "Rnmpr" ""r.-'T-

f.
, ...V: " .. 7J.T..

iviust waicn. i nan ume 10 uiinit
up a plan of attack becauseI had
been watching her In front of the
camerafor two hours.

Miss Barrymore portrays an In- -
valid in "Some Must Watch." The
entire role is played In bed. She
wniifH nnfn" thn set wearing a
UlL'V llJUllf.

U gown and got right
into the massive four-post- er bed.
She commandedthe entire room
from there, and everyone on the
set was aware of her Importance.

Director Robert'Siodmak-- occa--i
sionally Inquired, "What can we
do to make you more comforta--
ble?" An assistant fetched the
lady's cigarettes. Another prof- -
fered a glass of water. The bed
qullt was pulled back so she
wouldn't get too warm. A makeup
man supplied pieces of cleansing
tissue to remove perspiration.

'

The only Irreverent note came
from a worker who was adjusting
an electric fan. When Miss Barry--
more requested that It be turned- -

up, ne replied in a aarrymonan
phrase: 'That's all there is; there
ain't no more." The great lady
smiled.

When her day's work was done
I jauntily asked Miss Barrymore:
"Isn't, this rather a difficult role
with no movement?"
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playwright and world-travelle- r, and
his charming Viennese wife.

The Strasserssaid the only oth--

er Europeans on Bali to their
knowledgewere two Swiss at Selat,
50 miles distant a man named
Meyer and a Dr. Slager who gave
up medicine in Switzerland to
study Balincse musicr They said
Meyer now had a' Balincse wife
and two children,

A beach home owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mersons,'American
dancers, which was carried away
piece by terized

by Le Mayeur as the show place
of Bali and one of the loveliest in'
the Pacific. Mrs. Mersons was a
former director of the Pasadena
playhouse;

Le Mayeur, whom the Japanese
once accused of directing Allied
nlnnps...... tnWW

thplr...... tnreets... p xniri "the.
Nipponese made their Jandlngs
right along Koeta Beah here. My
wife and I packed my paintings
and went into the hills to hide,
but after a w.eek the Japanese
cycle shopowner, a friend of ours,
sent word it was safe to return.

Ask A Barrymore?
"Not terribly," was the answer,

i don't care much about move--
ment anyway. I enjoy beingstill."

I asked about future plans. She
said she was going east next
montn to oegin rehearsals in a
Theater Guild show by Phillip
"Rnrrv TVTnro mnuloc?.?'A. ".:"... .... .,

iviayoc nuxi summer, sne saia.
"Or the summer after. It's accord
ing to how the show goes. The
stage is my prime concern. But
doing a picture is a nice way to
spend the summer."

I inquired If she hadseen"None
But the Lonely Heait," for which
she won the Academyaward

"No, I never like to see myself
on the screen."

"Do you notice any difference
between the two mediums the
movies and the stage?"

"Yes, they're very much dlffer--
ent."

"Do, you mean that action on
the stage has to be much broad--
er?"

xmo. i aon t minK or stage ac-

tion as being broader. It's just
different."

That about exhausted the sub-
ject, and we parted. Miss Barry-
more swept into ' a studio limou
sine in a manner befitting the
First Lady' of. the American the
a,ter.

KiiiHSIBlBSH
ACROSS 3R. Feline animal

L Knack 39. On the ocean
4. Flogged 40. Exist

4L Stylish
9. Tennisatro&t ii. Flower con-

tainers12. By
13. Medieval 47. Article

French (S. Edible-
coin

14. Hewing tool 49. Hindu gar-
mentsIE. Edlblo tuber'

1C. Films 62. Pertaining to
18. Ancient Greek edlblo

Judges plants
SO. Concerning 55. Simple and
21. Persianfairy
22. Pronoun
23. Blundered 57. City in
24. Steered Paraguay
29. Artificial 58. Purpose

language. E9.-- Eating car
30. Short jacket 60. Steep
32. Bngllsh river 61. Negative.
S3. Hard water 62. Abrasive
85. Flowers material
37. Ask payment 63. Dutch city

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Molotov Would
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON The inside
story of what happened behind
closeddoorsat the big five confer-

ence Is now leaking out. Actually,
from the.moment the five foreign
ministers sat .down, they were In
trouble. They never had a single
profitable sessionduring the jree
weeks,they met At tinves the
atmospherebecameso ragged that
uuui .Jimmy oyiuvt, mm juueai
Bevin threatened to walk out. To-

ward the end, issues became so
befoggled that these men, suppos
ed to be the top statesmenof the
United Nations, engagedin wild,
irresponsible statements.

As usual at recent Allied con--
ferences, the American delegation
didn't know exactly what it want--
ed anddidn't know how to get it
American diplomats were content fluence in the Mediterranean. But
to play a defensive game. The Bevin and "Byrnes flatly refused.
British knew what they wanted, Molotov hinted broadly that he
but were afraid to make themoves was prepared to make certain con-necess-

to get it. Therefore they cessionsin the Balkans to the
tried to act as mediators, keeping British and Americans in exchange
friendly with both the U.S. and for a Russian sphere of influence
the U.S.S.R. and coming off fair- - in North Africa, but Byrnes refus-l-y

well except for blustering For-- ed to do any horse-tradin-g. In-ei- gn

Minister Bevin, who lost his stead,he beganhammering at the
temperrepeatedly. President Tru- - way the Russianswere dominating
man, after Potsdam,-- described their Balkan satellites.
TOnTrtn e "flio ntr?ocf mn T airoT Tn 4 tin AAitKon f 4U1V ?aa3Taa1AJWAlt Xa UJl iMUWI. 1U A Vt,

'net"
The Russians knew what they

wanted, and came prepared to
sabotage and obstruct until they
got. ii.

Discussiongot so bitter that at
one time, Molotov proposed that
Russia play a part in governing
the Panama Canal if the United
Stales refused to let Russia have
its way In the Dardanelles. Near
the end of the' conference,Molo-
tov sarcastically remarked to one
English diplomat, "Byrnes wants
to push democracyin the Balkans,,, ,f ,,,., ,,..
he trjes ,t. m tho-sta-

te

of SouQ,
Carolina

Troubles jBcgan At Once
Troubles began right off the

bat over procedure.At Potsdamit
had been "definitely decided that
the London conference was to
concern Itself onjy with peace-

lor iiajy, uuigana ana
Romania in that order. However,
the Russians came prepared to
discuss problems all over the
world. And when Molotov opened
up on other subjects, Byrnes and
Bevin brought him up with a sharp
reminder of the Potsdam agree
ment

But, countered Molotov, the
Yalta and Moscow conference
agreements also called for regu-
lar meetings of the foreign min-
isters to discuss all mntters not
merely Italy and the Balkans. So,
he said, he proposed to discuss
other questionsat London

Finally, however, they .began
with Italy. No great difficulty
arose. They reached the question
of Italian reparations. Then the
Russianssaid they wanted the Ital- -

ians, tn nav Sfidf) nnn nnn Tho ttrJt..7ish chimed in, said they also want
ed large reparationsfrom the Ital- -
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Barter
ians. At this point, Byrnes crack-
ed down, said that the U.S.A.
would be footing the bill in the
long run and flatly refused to go
along.

As a result, all reparations plans
for Italy were left unsettled, ex-
cept that .the U.S., Britain and
Russia agreed to retain for the
time being those portions of the
Italian fleet and merchant marine
which they had seized during the
war.

First big blow-u-p came when
the Russians tried to do some
horse-tradin-g on Italian colonies.
After Byrnes had suggested the
Italian coloniesbe put undersome
sort of trusteeship arrangement,
Molotov came out for an indi- -
vidual Russian trusteeship over
Tripoli, and he frankly admitted
that Russia desireda sphereof in

AAX UJC UUUIOC Ul 14UO UCaUIUtA.
Byrnes brought up the questionof
the Dardanelles which locks the
Russians up in the Black Sea.
Byrnes said the U.S. and Britain
were against me narsn terms
which Molotov sought to impose
upon Turkey to secure control
over the Dardanelles.

Panama Canal Questioned
Molotov replied that Russia

must have complete and free ac-
cess to the Dardanelles both in
war and peace. But Bevin and
Byrnes remained adamant.

Whenupon Molotov said, "how
about discussing the Suez Cancl
and our relationship to it?"

This made .Foreign Minister'W' pr0
ceededto add fuel to the flames
Turning to Byrnes, he said:

"Well, let's discuss the Panama
Canal and Its relationship to the
United States."

This enraged Byrnes, who In-

dicated to Molotov that the Pana--
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ma Canal was none of Russia's,
damn business.

To this Molotoy replied that if
the Suez Canal and the Panama
Canal were none of Russia'sbusi-
ness, then the Dardanelles were
none of the United States' and
Great Britain's business.

Half-wa-y through the confer-
ence, Molotov made Byrnes livid
with rage by walking Into one
meeting and demanding that Bus--
sj-- ho siven the richt to uartici--
patc in General RlacArthur's con--
trol of Japan at a high level,
Molotov did not 'criticize MacAr-thur- 's

actions, contrary to some
repdrts. He .said that theRussians
had helped win the warin the Pa
cific and expectedadequaterepre-
sentation in the questions arising
from japans defeat

Byrnes becameso angry that he
delivered.a scorching
speech so hot that at one point
Molotov stood up to walk out.
Noting this, Byrnes stopped and
the meeting cooled down.

In the course of later discus-
sions on Japan, Byrnes explain-
ed this country's great need of a
chain of Island bases In the Pa-
cific for security purposesagainst
Japan.

Molotov laughed. He hinted
, ,- T- S .H XT. T TT .1.!Tf !JSf .". BJ2g

iai" """" " c...jJTtTfor defenseagainst the Soviet Un-

ion. "OK," he said, "you've got
your naval base? in the Pacific
Then we want Paramushiro. If
you're going to have yourTing of-ste- el,

we'll have ours."
Tragic result of the three-wee-k

sessionwere a definite set-bac- k to
world peace.The American dele-
gation came woefully unprepared,
was unable to meet Molotov's
harp attacks with anything but a
dulldefense. Our case seriously
suffered. Meanwhile, Italy was
left hanging on a limb and noth-
ing was accomplishedtowards

situation in
Rush's rstclUUTBacoIct

It will take some very states
manlike diplomacy to repair the
damagedone by-th- e big five Lon-
don conference.

(Copyright, 1945, By The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Big Spring Herald,Big

--''ISAutomotive
Used Cars For Sale

1935 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
See Your Exchange,117 W. --1st

1941 Buick Super Club Converti-
ble; excellent condition
throughout; very good tires
and all extras. Call 1680, ex-
tension 294.

1936 Chevrolet Sedan for sale:
four new tires; heater; good
condition: within ceiling price.
See at Mareks Garage, Sand
Springs.

GOOD running clean 1937 Plym-
outh coupe; with good tires:--for
sale or trace. See at 705 E.
13th or phone 1855-- J.

Trucks
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 ft Schults; excellent condition

with all conveniences..See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

TEXAS Auto trailer house:excel-
lent buy at a real bargain?nat-
ural gas. good tires. El Kido
Courts. 1001 E. 3rd.

24 ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer; modern conveni
ences; this trailer must be sold.
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSunday at'
1001 E. 3rd St, El Nido Courts.

MUST sell this week: 1944 Model,
26 ft house trailer; completely
furnished: new tires. Also i940
Nash Sedan. See at ColemariT
Trailer Park. Lt M. M K3da.

22 ft Red Arrow house trailer:
two rooms, lots of cupboard
space; 3 closets: asphalt tile
floor. Coleman Trailer Camp,
No. 15.

1842 Traveller house trailer in
good condition, for saleat a bar-
gain. See at 205 Nolan.

18 FT. Universal, 1941, factory-bui-lt

trailer house for sale., See
at 410 NW 10th.

Announcements
Lost & Found:

LOST: Brown leatherwallet con-
taining valuable identification.
Return to 406 Goliad for re--
ward.

LOST: Government dependency
check, made out to Elizabeth
Clark, 307 Fairfield Ave.,
Charleston, Ind. Return to
1204 W. 4th for reward.

LOST: In Walgreen's. lady's
purse containing ration books,
and other important papers;
Please mail purse and papers
to 110 Nolan, Mrs. Thelma

- NeaL .

LOST: Black purse at-- V.F.W.
hall. Saturday, Sept. 29. Phone
1863--J or return to 1200 W.
6th for reward.

Eersonals
fcONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Xeffernaa SoteL S05 Gregg.
Seam2.

EEWTNG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

OMTzateed Vepairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

FOR overseasshipmentStill have
a few cans of homemadefruit
cake with plenty of fruit 406
N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 I
3rd St Phone 1165.

P" you are lonely. wrlteBox 32,
--Clarkston. Wash. Send stamp.

BusinessServices
TOP GRAIN PRICES!

E. T Tucker has been buying
maize for four years and will
buy on the daily market See
him for top prices. 51.90 Np. 2
on iurnin row of S2.06 delivered.
Phone 1354 or 1892.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtlors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP -

Wis do welding and automotive
and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118,

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols." Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Ste Construction
with Road Scrvfo . No Job loo
large, none toosmall.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St--

Hats Cleanedand
Blocked

Modern Cleaners"
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drilling
O. L: WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water wplj work,.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

IF you are having house trouble,
ee J. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th. 5

Hell build you a house and let
yoa lire in it while von pay for

WILL do wet wash at 503 Goliad,
4c per lb.

SELL. SWAP. BUY anything of
value. Novelty SwaD Shop,open
for business..305 N. Gregg St"
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.I. shoesfor sale.
Phone 9583

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND AlFG.

5Big Spring Mattress Factory1
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re-
pairing call for musician. Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and
W.3txL

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone S04--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or nieht; extra
eood care,1002 W, 6th St

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October9, 1945

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. fieene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855WJ. - . '

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
SeeMrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating. 15 to 20 yds. beige back-
ground floral design good tap-
estry. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes, Meda Robertson, 406
iGalveston St

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing
State St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar-
gains in ladies' ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store, 1101 w. 3rd.

Employment
Male or Female

NOTICE
Wanted: Young woman for sales-

lady and limited amount of
bookkeeping,local business;pre-
ferably married; mustbe steady,
reliable and permanent resident
of Big Spring. Pleasant work,
good salary. Referencesrequir-
ed. Write Box G. W., Herald.

TEACHERS wanted: General
science; elementary and pri-
mary. W. C. Blankenship,school

'administration office.

Help Wanted Male

BOYS!
EARN money while going "io

school. Short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
daily. Opportunity to gain valu-
able businessexperience.Maybe
there's a Herald route right in
your neighborhood.This nrooo- -
sitlon is worth investigating.
Phone 728. for Circulation De
partment, The Big Spring Hel
aid. ,.

-

BOYS wanted: Grammar--chool
boys Jo sell Big Spring Herald
afternoons and Sundaymorning;
will, not interferewith school;
good pay for hustlers. Apply
Herald Circulation1 Dept

WANTED:-Tw- o or more men for
janitor work; $120 month base
salary. Apply W. C. Blankenship,

.school administration office.

BODY MEN
. --PERMANENT

Just- like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

1
lon:E STAR CHEVROLET

Phone 697 or 698.
Big Spring

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good -- salary.
1508Nolan.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-
keeping and care for child in

v exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 29, or call
'at 411 E. Park.

NOTICE
Wanted: Young woman for sales-

lady and limited amount of
bookkeeping,local business:pre-
ferably married: must be steady,
reliable and permanent resident
of Big Spring. Pleasant work,
good salary. Referencesrequir-
ed. Write Box G. W.. Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Wagon
Wheel.

Employm't Wanted Female
EMPLOYED bookkeeper wants a

set of books to keep at home.
3Irs. C. L. Thomas,Bldg. 6, Apt
3, Ellis Homes.

financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter--

--est 100 home service, terms
to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 . 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOAN S .
$5.00 to $1000.00
minute service. Confid-

ential.
.

No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans .

Automobile Loans

Furniture Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

AHA fOPfiO

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People's Finance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWIN beds complete with mat
tress ana springs; severalchairs.
1103 11th Place.

LARGE dresser; bedroom suite;
sxiz wool rug lor sale, jpnone
1624.

TWO electric waffle irons, double
unit: 2 breakfast room suites;
some screen doors; a' built in
ironing board unit; large gas
heater; furnace for laundry
room. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.

STUDIO couch for sale, .price
$32.50 at 2102 Nolan St

12 x 14 used.Armstrong linoleum.
t Phone 1382
LATE model 62--6 ft. McCormick

Combine ior sale or trade for
cattle; one binder; 8
miles W., 3 miles north Hale
Center. A. H. Stokes.

Building Materials ,

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, boo East zna bt.
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment
BREAKING plows; tandam disc;

leeamiu; nyaro-scoop- s; piaae
terracers disc terracer. ' Big
Spring Tractor Co. on Lamesa
Highway.

SQsceDaneoTW

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. S01 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders .for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store. .

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your -

'HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at .greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St " .

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

-- CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
'AND MFG.,

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

BOYS 26-in- ch bicycle for sale.
1206 W. 3rd.

1941 Ford Panel; large tent and
some rabbit pens for sale; 100
lb. ice box; 2 bicycles. 206 Young
fat. in back of Logan's Feed
Store.

LADIES' good watch for sale at
911 E. 3rd.

DOUBLE drain board cabinet
and sink unit for sale, $50.00.
See 407 E. 3rd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., .phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to Buy: Will pay cash

tor piano in good condition.
1711 Scurry.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.,-

OLD' clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone star caftvrjast.
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For Rent

Apartments
NICE bedroom for rent; with lin-

ens furnished; adjoining bath
in private home for gentleman
only. Phone 1285.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroomfor rent; adjoining

bath. 1801 Scurry. Phone
1334--

Houses
WANTED: Someoneto do house-

keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Rhone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$25.00 reward for 3 or
house, furnished.or unfurnished;

or nice furnished apart-
ment; permanent couple with 2
year old "boy. H. M., Clifton,
Phone 230.

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Family of three, responsible,
15 yearsin Big Spring, urgent-
ly in need furnished apart-
ment or small ' furnished
house. References, prompt
pay. Call WWP 728. ,

PERMANENT civilians wish to
rent 2 "or 3 room unfurnished
apartment or house. George K.
Staytonk511Petroleum building
or phone home 1711.

COSDEN employee needs fur-'"nish-ed

apartment or small
- --house fop' family of three.

Phone 1320-W.- t" , ..

Houses
CIVILIAN family wonts to rent 5

or --unfurnished house.
? Mrs. "R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg

or caIT1799.

BusinessProperty
WANT torentor lease

Write P.E., Herald.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St. for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

Heal istafe
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss any of these listings
in Big Spring homes, farms,
choice business lots; rooming
houses;residencelots.

1 NICE house and bath
" with lots of shrubs and trees,

south front on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place cari be nought at a
very low price if sold in the next
few days.

2 A beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect location; large
lot; very modern: this place to
be sold this week.

3 EXTRA nice and bath;
nice yard with nice
house on back of lot; small
house completely furnished; ari
extra eood buv.

i NICE house with two
lots; beautiful yard; double ga-
rage: very reasonable.

f HAVE two houses on
separate lots in good condition;
one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
worth the money.
6 FOR a real Investment this
one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished; two large lots; ideal
location. $50p.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and bath
with garagebuilt in; completely-furnished-;

very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See

before you buy.
8 ONE houseand bath;

house and bath on 2Vi
acres of good land just outside
ciiy nmits. i

9 A REAL nice home, 7 acres!
land with cood well and wind
mill; storage tank; good barns'
diiu uul uuuuiUKa, una uuiuu is
very nice; gas, lights, just out-
side city limits,, priced very rea-
sonable.

10 NICE -- house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outbuildings with 40 acres
good land, just outside city lim
its. Will bo glad to show you
this place.

11 250 acre farm on Gail road;
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: 14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

12 640 acres: one of the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; just
a few miles of Big Spring.

13 Have several choice business
lots; and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

14 Nice hous.e; large lot;
pear Airport; can be bought

" 'very cheap.
Let me help you in locating a nice

home, farm, or investment
property. SeeW. M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

SDC-roo-m modern house for sale;
close "in on Main St Phone 1054.

TWO-ROO- M house and 1--2 acre
land for sale: reasonably good
barn and chicken yard; will sell
reasonable; 2 3 blocks south
o Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

NEW furnished house; two
lots; barn and chicken yard;
Wright Addition, mile south-
west Lakeview Grocery. W. I.

w
Wade. -

NICE home for sale. Six-roo-m

white stuccd; Venetian blinds:
floor furnace; insulation. 807
W. 18th. Phone 1561-- J. -

HAVE a real good home, fairly
close in. in excellent condition.
J. B. Pickle.

SIX-roo- m modern house one
block of- - high school," on pave-
ment. Write A. A. Watson,
Rotan, Texas. " v

HOUSE and lot for sale. 3 rooms.
$1350. Sonny Peach, Record
Shop. Phone 230.

FOR sale by owner: Modern
house on Main St.; priced

to sell; possessionat once. Call
1054.- -

OWNER leaving town, says sell
this six-roo- m . house at $4,850;
east front corner TSlain St.;
possession. Rubd - S. Martin,
phone 257,

LARGE house and bath;
newly remodeled, cheap. Also
1940 model Studebaker: good
condition. 1103 W. 5th.

Real Estate
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Lots & Acreages
MY 5 1--4 acre place and grocery

store and station for sale.
. Eight miles north of Big Spring

on Highway 87, E. L. Grissam.
I HAVE a very short while in

which to sell 100x140 ft. close
in on Main St. The house and
other improvements; priced

.worth the money. If you want
a good close in place, call me
right away. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

320 acres, 180 in cultivation, 2
. houses; plenty of water: elec-

tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;
minerals; S50.00an acre cash.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
ACREAGE adjoining city limits,

east and west; 3 stock farms of
a section each Borden Co., $25,

- S30. $35 per acre, J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
BEST buy in Howard County and

easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm;' 7 miles from
town: good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone 480
after 6 p. m.

i
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

320-ACR- E farm, new stuccohouse:
both cistern andwell water: 12
miles Big Spring; possession
Jan. l; pre-w-ar price. Call
Rube S. Martin. 257.

2 Sectionsfor sale: three miles
west Tarzan in Martin
210 acres in cultivation; can be
irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a.

Texas.

A REAL good improved
stock farm; abundance of wa-
ter, $27.50 per acre.J. B. Pickle,
Phone'1217.

For Exchange
FOR Tra'cfe: House and lot in

Odessa for Howard county farm
property. Also house In
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment Phone480.

WILL trade: duplex and
double garage: best of location,
for 5 or residence;
must be near High School.
Write Box R. W., .Herald. .
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WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy F.H.A. house

from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,
Herald.

WANTED to buy several 2 or
houses or trailer houses;

with lots or to be moved. Mil-l- er

Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

"The True Glory'.' To
Be At Theatre

"The True Glory," a pictorial
story of World War II, will be
shown at the Ritz theatre on Oct
18 under the sponsorship of the
VFW for the Community Victory
Chest, it was announcedtoday.

The picture, packed with high-
lights of the war, will be promoted
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
members and thoseof the auxil-
iary. "Tickets now are on sale at
the Ritz and will be in the hinds
of VFW membersshortly. Regular
prices of 50 cents and nine cents
will prevail with a special student
ticket of 35 cents. The post per
centagegoes' to the chestfund.

WHEM AMY600Y IS
DOLLY LOOKS GLAD. (

BUT WHEN NOBODYS
LOOKIN' SHE LOOKS

MOM! you look uice sWKf
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HAVIN' pCipd emeiMl fiOOO OLD
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NuisanceTo Larry
BEL AIR, Md., Oct 9 (ISU-A-H

was quiet in the Bel Air telephone
office last Friday toward the enC
of the nationwide four-ho-ur wort
stoppageof phone employes.

"Then," exclaimed Mrs. Annr
Towner, ih& chief operator, "that
man came in, "and my oh my"

"That man" was Larry Mac
Phail, president of the New York
Yankees,and he is scheduled to
appearin Bel Air police court next
Tuesday to answer chargesof as-

sault and battery and, disorderly
conduct

The warranisweresworn out by
Mrs. Towner, Thomas Dwyer
manager of the telephone office,
and PoliceChief RaymondFulker.
They, allegedMacPhil went too far
in complaining that he had not
been ableto place long-distan- ce

call.
MaePhail, who was" arrested

yesterday and posted $554 bond,
declined to comment

I GUESSWUEN FOLKS ACE
MARRIED-I- F A HUSBAND CONY

WORRY 'BOUT ANYTH1N-'- HJS

WIFES GOTTA WORRY
BOUT EVERYTHIN!
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Plus "Community Sing"
No. 1&

and "Donalffs Crime'!:

CALLED MEETING
Fred Keating, chairman,

called a meeting of the agricul-

tural committee of the chamber
of commercefor 2 p. m. Thursday
In CC office.
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Also "Starbright"

Snyder, Colorado City
To CashHere Friday

COLORADO CITY, Oct 9 A
district game betweenthe Class A
Snyder Tigersand Colorado City
Wolves has been movedhere Fri-

day .night Originally It was
scheduled for Snyder.

The! shift was made by consent
of school officials and Roy Thurs-
ton, Tiger coach. The Wolves
marked up their fourth straight
"victory of the season last week
when they defeated a tough Win-
ters delegation, 6-- 0.

mixwm
Last Times Today

"Ali-Ba- ba

and the '

40

Thieves"

In Technicolor

JON HALL

MARIA MONTEZ

SABU

Extra Added

TechnicolorMusical

Half Way To

Heaven
' Also--Late

Universal News

ANNOUNCING
The return to full! 'time operationof my office at

Room 1, State National Bank Building

JOHN L, MATTHEWS!
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT .

Income Tax Service "

(Licensed By the Tax Courts of the U.S.) "r'"

Accounting . Auditing Bookkeeping Systems
Income Tax Withholding Tax Social Security
Tax UnemploymentTax Returns Prepared

Phone 1172 or 1055

ContractsLet For

RemodelingWhite's
Contracts have been let .and

work started on remodeling of the
buildinff which will house a new
and larger White's Stores.

J. D. Jones, Big Spring, holds
the general contract and R. H.
Carter, Big Spring, is the elec
trical contractor. The project is'
due to be completed and ready
for occupancyby the end of the
year.

Plans for rennovating the build-
ing, located in the 200 block of
Scurry streetand popularly known
as the Deats building, call, for a
new front flush with the sidewalk,'-
for a new sidewalk arrangement,
new floors, wall surface arid bell
ing in the interior and.a drive-i-n

motor-servic- e at the rear.
A completefurniture'department

will be added and.as soon as. sup-
plies are available," there will :be a
department for appliancesin addi
tion to the lines already-carrie-d by
the store. Offices will separate
the open-vie-w' front from the rear
of the building.

LfSllSlkl
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Tft HONSHU OCCUPATION
Two Big Spring men, James I.

Suggs, S 1C, and. Roy L. O'Brien,
SF 2C, participated in .the seiz-

ure and occupation of the Japa-
nese home island of Honshu, and
were present.with.,the U. S. naval
submarine units in Tokyo Bay at
the time of tfreslgning of the
surrender documentson Sept. 2nd."
Suggs has served two years and
O'Brien has beenin naval service
three years. Both have been on
board the USS Proteus, (AS19)
since Jan. 31, 1944. , .

SMITH DISCHARGED
TSgt. Oscar N. Smith, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith, Knott;
has been honorably discharged
from the AAF at the separation
center here after four years of
service. Sgt Smith served over-
seaswith the Fifth air. force for
12 months in the Southwest Pa-

cific area. He was prepared for
his work- - of war at radio school,
Scott Field, 111., and gunnery
school Tyndall Field, Fla. Sgt.
Smith graduated from, the Sul
Ross State College at Alpine.''SERVING ON KILLEN

Jack B. Nix,' coxswain, of Big
Spring, Is serving on the USS Kll-le- n

destroyer off Japan which is
participating in the occupation of
Japanwith the Northern Pacific
force,

"

MERWORTH DISCHARGED
Pfc. Arthur E. Merworth, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Merworth of
Big Spring, has received an honor-
able dischargefrom the service at
Kearns, Utah, AAF overseas re-

placement, depot after almost
three years in the army air forces.
Pfc. Merworth entered the army
on Oct. 24, 1942, and after his
basic and technical training served
his country as, a clerk.

FURLOUGHS AT NICE
Pfc. Derwood C. Zant of Big

Spring, truck driver with D bat-
tery, 537th anti-aircra- ft artillery
(automatic weapons) battalion, re-

cently spent a sevenday furlough
in the U. S. Riviera recreational
area at Nice, France. He enjoyed
themanyvacation pleasures or-

ganizedby the U. S. army to give
its soldiers a chance to rest and
relax. Swimming, cruising, bicy-
cling and sightseeing are favorite.
GI activities on the Riviera. Pfc.
Zant has been overseasfor 19
months. He received a--' Purple
Heart, for having been wounded,
and five battle participation stars
on his Europeantheaterribbon for
campaignsin Franceand Germany.
His wife, Mrs; Frances Zant, and
his motherr Mrs. May Zant, live
here.

RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS
Pvt Arthur Kern, 603 East13th,

returned fromsevenmonths over-
seas with the Seventh Hepl. Hq.
company recently when he was
flown to Miami, Mia., by Air Trans-
port Command.-- He served in the
Mediterranean and Italy" theater
with one battle star.

FIRE CHIEF SPEAKS
H. V. Crocker, fire chief, and

F. W. Bettle, firemarshal, visited
South Ward and East Ward
schools Monday afternoon. Chief
Crockerspokeon "Fire Prevention
in the Home." .

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

SULFA -- EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific-preparatio- n

containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment,sells
for only 75c,on a money,back

""guaranteeat
LEONARD'S

Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Public Records
Marriage Licenses--,

Ruth Wright and ChesterCrown-ove- r,

both of Big'Spring.
Dollie May White, Big Spring,

and SammieT. Johnson, Americus,
Ga. .., ,

Rosa Dcanda andLeon P. Gon
zales bothof Big Spring.

Warranty Decdjr--"

P, W. Maloneetal.,to Maloner
HogaiJ .Property, IpB., lot 3, S 1-- 3

of,.lof2rBlk."72, Original, and all
personal property situated thereo-

n"; lOV h- .,."

JnODlstrjct Court
fRosa Lee Moore vs. Pascal

Moore, suit for .divorce.
Bill Shafer vs. Margie Shafer,

suit fordivorcC.
" Carrie C;Cincanon vs. Xi. J. Kin-cano- n,

suit for divorce.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Oct. 15 on ap-

plication of Paul Bishop to sell
beer at 1012 E. 3rd street.

Building Permits
Perry Peterson, to remodel, a

frame house at 611 Douglass, cost,
S5.000;

J. B. Collins, to build a frame
houseat 1207 Runnels,cost $3,500.

J. B. Collins,- - to build a frame
houseat 1209 Runnels,cost $2,500.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 9 UP) '

(USDA) Cattle 2,200; calves1800;
cattle and calves very active at
strong to unevenly higher prices;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.50-14.0-0; comnjon
steers and yearlings 9.00-11.5- 0;

medium and good fat cows 9.00-12.0- 0;

cutters 7.00-8.0- 0; canners
5.50-7.0-0; sausagebulls 7.00-9.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves'12.00-13.2-5,

mediums 10.50-12.0- 0; common

8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs- - 25; active, butcher - hogs
steady to 10 hlghcrr top. 14.65;
good and'choice 140-30-0 lbs. 14.05
and 14.65; sows" steady at 13.80;
stocker pigs 15.O0.

Sheep 2,000; slaughter ewes
strong; practically- - nothing else
offered; common and. medium
slaughter ewes 5.50.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

Cloudy with occasional rains this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Slightly., warmer Wednesday.Low-
est.today45 and highest 65.

--'WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional rain this afternoon, to-

night, and Wednesday,, warmer
Wednesday. .

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with occasional rain south and ex-

treme west, cooler and east por
tions this afternoon and tonight,
Wednesdaycloudy with occasion-
al rain, warmer north and west
portions. Moderate to occasionally
freshfresh northeast to southeast
winds on the coast.

Western Louisiana, Texas Gulf
Plains and Northeast Texas: Pre-
cipitation moderate to heavy oc-
curring as general rains Wednes-
day and as showers Friday; cool
Wednesday, warmer Thursday,
cooler Northeast Texas Friday.

Texas; West of Gulf Plains: Pre-
cipitation averaging light to mod-
erate occurring as- - general rains
Wednesday,-- temperatures near to
above normal, cool Wednesday-an-
Thursday becoming warmer Fri
day and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City . fliax. Min.

Abilene 75 50
Amarillo 63 44
BIG SPRING 78 49
Chicago ". ..51 32
Denver .' 52 37
El Paso ...74 51
Fort Worth 75 '56
Galveston . ,- 88 78
New York 72 51
Si. Louis', 65 34
Sun set today at 6:21 p. m. and

sunrise Wednesday, at 6:45 a. m.
Precipitation for Tuesday to 12

noon was .38.

Laymen In Charge
jLaymen. ti , tne first Baptist

church will be in charge of the
program Sunday at the church in
keeping with" the Southwide ob-
servance of laymen's day by the
denomination.Plans for the occa-
sion were developedat a meeting
of- - the Brotherhood Monday eve-
ning. The Rev. Edwin Spears,
Airport Bapaist pastor, spoke, and
J. H. Greene presided.

H i 3iwrvB3
J7HE GROUSE USESTHE.
TWO BRIGHT ORANGE BAU.-OO- NS

ON HlS;NECKTODRUM
LOUD BMST5 THAI" ATTRACTS

HIS WTE
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Use the" QUALITY BODY COM-
PANY as your motor, parts and
service headquarters. We have
the.cnecessaryapparatus to assure
you of a detailed and exacting

uiv flicCULLOUGH. Owner

Texas,Tuesday October9,
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Go And
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP ScienceEditor

OAK RIDGE, Tonn., Oct. (IP)

The atomic bomb project here, in
plant construction alone, was
equivalent to building one Panama
Canal each year for three years.

The project was in three parts,
science,industrial, fabrication and
the army. The army's job was to
make the project go, to keep on
schedule, finish in time to win,
With working force that finally
numbered about500,000, bigger
than any great company'spayroll,
and all secret.

Head man of the "go" phasewas
Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Groves. Chief

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Iff

faithfitl
arc with

Discharged
Pfc. SammyN. Nlley, Jr., neph-

ew of Mrs. C. E. Henderson,For--
san, has been dischargedfrom the
army after three and half years
srvice paratrooper. He. made
three combat missionswith his
regiment, in the
spectacle of 2,000 men being
dropped from the While

he married an English
girl and she and their son are
him he his farming
operationsat Brownfield, his

Swinford Recovering
From

Swinford, Jr., of Coahoma
in the Big Spring

Hospital after being knocked off
of scaffold 10 feet" off the ground
when he came in contact with
high' vvoltage wire at Cosden

8a. today.
Swinford Is employed by O.

McCurdy Construction company
is doing remodeling at the

refinery The man -- was tearing
down scaffold when the accident
happened.

The glaciersdn Wyoming's Wind
River mountains are the largest
ice fields in the continental United
States.
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deputy was Col. Kenneth D.
Nichols1. Two women probably
knew the inside. One was Miss
Virginia Oisson, of Calais, Maine,
secretary to Brig. Gen. Marshhall
who first headed the project, and
afterward, throughout, for Col.
Nichols. The other was Mrsr Jean
p'Leary, Groves' secretary.

Code nameswere usedfor some
of the. chief personages. General
Groves was variously referred to

Gus, the Lone Ranger,the Head
less Horseman,. Gen., and 99.
Ninety-nin-e was the way his
penned initials L. G. looked to
some associates,and also was the
name of famous railroad train.

By

To Meet In
Meeting of the Lions club Wed-

nesday noon will be shifted from
tflc Settles hotel to the basement
of the First Methodist church, Sec-
retary Jake Douglass announced
today. Regular meeting place of
the club being rennovated, he
said. The hour of meeting un-
changed.

GERMANS. EVACUATED
F.UERTH, Germany, Oct, UP)

German civilians have been evac-
uated from three of apart-
ment buildings in Fuerthh to make
room for homelessJews in
accordancewith directives'
of President Truman, the 15th
corps of the U. S. Third army an-

nouncedtoday.

J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE.
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

Phone1095
206 Lester Fishbr

And in reedgnkhn of serviee, Wither, w
presenting you this down payment on a 24 karat gold

' " yatch!"
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"Sara, yowr way it shorter. But weti
seemore of Mte comtry my wayP

Yon mcrr as wall giro up. Mislor. But here'sholpi Before you
start, take your Plymouth, Dodge.De Soto or Chrysler to your
dealer. Do tbat sogtilarly and yoaneedn'tfear long Journeys.
And when yon insist on MCTPAEL you got ports engineered
specially for your car or truck. Plymouth. Dodge, De Soto.

Chrysler Service ts'51od Service! Tune in Andre Kostelanetz,
Thursdays. CBS. 9 P.M. EST--

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

General Groves probably felt
like the Lone Ranger when it fell
to him to makesome of the impor-
tant decisions,as when he decided,
that Plutonium, the new. explosive"
metal, should be madeout of com-
mon uranium 238..

Plutonium was number four
amongthe ways to get the material
for a bomb. There was at first
some doubt whether to proceed
down that fourth road. It was pure
alchemy,completelynew. It might
not be needed if anyone of the
others succeeded.

The. decision was to take no
chances,to do the maximum, and
it paid handsomely. For the Pluto-
nium success multiplied by 100-fo- ld

the world's supply of explo-
sive atoms for atomic power,-- re-
gardless of bomb results.

General Groves is called soft
spoKen by many people. But a
few smile superciliously and say it
isn t true, that he is a big driver.
He drove hard.

If General Groves was the go
man, Col. Nichols was. the do man.
He is medium height, blond, 37, a
West Pointer, magnetic, . always
courteous and with time for .his
men.

He has travelled 100,000 miles
a yeareach year. This is because
of letters which could not be
mailed. Only he and Groves had
full entree Into various phasesof
the project.

Nichols worksfast. Early In the
war Dr. Henry T. Wensel, of the
National bureau of Standards,was
sent to see Nichols to talk over
some possibleservice to the Army.
Nichols welcomed Wensel with a
smile and:

"Come here. This is your oOke,
there is your desk, that is your
files, and there's work for you in
them. We have been waiting for
you. 5 ' -

Never a written authorization to
this day. Dr. Wensel is chief of
the research control section at
Oak Ridge.

(Tomorrow Crime control In a
hush-hus- h town.)

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandschangegroans to grins. Usea
realdoctor'formula for distressof piles ;
sent drucglsts by noted Thornton &
Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK pallia-
tive relief ot pain. Itch, soreness. Helps
soften hard-parts- : tendsto shrink swell-
ing. Use doeton' way today. Get tube
Thornton& Minor's Rectal Ointment or
Thornton&. Minor Rectal Suppositories.
If not delighted, low cost Is refunded.
At all good drug storeseverywhere.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Baiik Bldg.
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfo
209 Main

SALES

Lamesa

Sft'Kl0S52.
Businessand ProfessionalWorn--,

en's club will have a radio pro-
gram from '8:30 o'clock to 9
o'clock Wednesday evenin? over
KBST In observanceof National
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Week.

A dramatization by local em-
ployers and employeeson "Women'
in Business" directed by Glyna
Jordan will be presented.

THIRTY POLLED
ISTANBUL, Oct. 9 CS Dis-

patches from Erzurum, capital of
Turkish Armenia, reported today
that 30 persons were killed and
40 injured yesterday when, a pas
senger train collided with a
freight train nearthat city.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6F.E

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

psimTi'i!

MEWS
NEW ALBUMS

A-4- Blng Crosby's "Going My
Way." Selections from Aha
Paramount's Production.- -

315 "Fred Waring and His Gle
Club." Stuart Churchill,
soloist -- '

H-1-02 "Chauncy Gray, as Hmt4
at The Morocco."

372 "Mexican Hay RIde cuts
by Cole Porter;

212 "Hazel Scott Singing Tfa "

Classics." Piano solot ia
.swing style with drums.

MR. COTTON FARMER

Why pay $30.00per bale forpicking your cotton when

the Boone Cotton Harvester will gatheryour crop for
2.50 per bale. .

See The Boone Cotton Harvester
i Mounted ReadyTo HarvestToday

C-2-17 "Square Dances. Cartoa
Robisonand His Old Timeri

No. 423 "Mary Martin In Aa
Old Album of Cole Porter
Songs." Including the com
plete version of "My Heart
Belongs To Daddy."

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

SERVICE .
Phone1471

We Also Have the Following Machines' in. Stoclf

.CreamSeparators Wind amis

Gasoline Engines Pump Jacks

ConcreteMixers Feed,amis I--s
" s

Disk Breaking Plows 310 Board Plows

Whirlwind Terracersr -

Highway

GEO. OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.

t


